
THE CITY.
RETURN JUDGES.

It Is really to bo hoped that all the return judges
will be promptly at tbelr pasts this morning: It
■often happens that In the wards where Ignorance
prevails judges are elected who know no moreabout tbelr official duties than JeffDavis does about
patriotismor common honesty. The absence of one|ffilllkd&ftß boay lrom completing jheir
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THE; ELECTION.
Thord was fiot, S 6 far as we- could learn, anyvery

'

heavy betting onthe results dr the election on Tues-
day, either In wards, counties,'or the State at large.
There are some bets, ranging from $lOO to $250, on
the official Union majority .In Philadelphia of 8,000
votes: There were several-foolish bets—one of them
for $lOO, made by a prominent Republican of the
Twentieth ward, that Albert Schofield would be re-
elected. The stakes were handed over to.the winner
yesterday morning, Mr. Schofield having been most
effectually defeated. We /heard of a bet of $l,OOO

- against $4OO that the State of New Jersey would go-
ageinst President Lincoln. Yesterday bets-were
offered In Ihe morning that the State of Pennsyl-
vania had gone in opposition tS the Union party on :
the home vote, but found no takers. In the after-noon several individuals expressed a w illiognesa towager a few hundred dollars on this, but found no■ takers. _ ' : ’

We leani that a gentleman of this city Is willing
to bet $lO,OOO that the State ofPennsylvania willeast
Itsvote for Lincoln and'Johnson In November. This
■wager .is now. id the market for takers. Though
‘there is a wise law .for preventing*betttng on elec-tions, yet there iaiesthousands of citizensof almost
all classes that contribute tojnaklng up the com-
munltywhointiulgein this species of speculation.The .following somewhat novel bet was made be-
tween at $lO each, $3O l
'The parties to thiswrote infigures their estimates of
the aggregate .vote In thecityof Philadelphia. One
/marked 83,500, the other 86,000, the other .86,000.
The person being the farthest from the whole vote

fto pay .the bet.; The lowest figure lost, in this case;
-and he who marked it paid afavoritohatter $3O, and
the: gentlemen, interested In the matter were tiled
lnacoordanceiwlth the latest style of fashion.

A iathlonable batter on one of our principal
:streets, yesterday informed us that .up to noon he
Jiad sold ferenteen hats, being theresult of betting.

YOTING IN THE FOURTH WARD.
"The fraudulent votes taken In the Sixth,Seventh,

and Eighth preelnots of the Fourth ward, on Tues-
day, may well alarm all who doslro the ballot
boxes to be khot, as the law contemplates, free and
pure. Thomas McKeever, a very respectable citi-
zen, kept the window, book Inone of these precincts,
and had marked thereon no less than sixty fraudtt-
lint poles. The book was then stolen from him, and
it has not been seen since.

In the’Seventh precinct one man, named John
.Maguire, voted no less than four limes.

In the Sixthprecinct thirty fraudulent votes were
■cast. ■In case a vote was challenged In one of these
precincts, the inspector would take especial pains
to let some of the-tickets slip Into the box before
taking any notice of the citizen who made the chal-
lenge. Men not entitled to vote presented them-
selves at the windows: Some of these fellows could.
not understand, a word of English, yet they.were
sworn in language they could not understand,
and their-votes taken. Many of the voters were
repulsive-looking—bad whisky and other, dissipa-
tion having made their blighting marks upon
them. Such, are some of the men who voted In
the Fourth ward. It may be truly said that
voting on Tuesday last la the three precincts
named was not a mere farce, but a downright wan-
ton outrage upon the rights of the people, the law,
and the Constitution. It is not very likely that any
arrests of the parties made, as their demo-
ralizing efforts were overwhelmingly squelched by
the great and heavy moral power of the virtuous,

reasonable, and .sensible people of the city. But
there will be an election held In the same places in
the coming November, at which time, if"the parties
present themselves, they ought to be promptly ar-
rested, and made to atone to the offended laws.

A PRIZE FLAG.
< "We understand that the Union-League, com-

posed, as it is, of a number, of high-toned gentle-
men who have exhibited great energy in the cause-
of thecountry by-sustaining the National Govern-
ment In its lawful efforts to subdue .the gigantic
riot against the constituted authorities, willprepare
a prize flag. This national emblem will be pre-
sentedjto the wardin the city of Philadelphia that
shallgive the greatest Increase ofvote at the Presi-
dential; election lit November over the vote, polled
Cn'TuesdayJ theCalculation to be made according
to the vote polled. In otherwords, the greatestper
centage Increase will win theprize flag, ,

An arrangement ol this kind was ordered In the
year 1848, at the: election of Gen. Zachary Taylor.,
That flag was won'by theFlfth ward of .Old South-
wark. The, next highest ward at that time was
North Mulberry, in the old city proper. A prize
flag might also'be offered to the county showltg the

. greatest Increase ol the counties forming the State.
OPENING OF THE CATHEDRAL OF ST. PETER

AND ST. PAUL. ’ ' -

The Cathedral of St. Peter and St, Paul will,be
Opened for public worship on Sunday, the 20th day
of,November. The hierarchy of the United States
and Canada will be present. There will be no other
services on that day in any ofthe Catholic churches
except the early morning; masses. The sermon will
be preached by Archbishop Spaulding. The music
will be superior to any ever performed Jm a ohureh
building.: ;In commemoration of the-opening of
ihe new Cathedral a medal is being prepared, under
-the.dlfection of Bishop Wood, at the United States
Mini. The medalis to be ofbronze, three inches in
diameter, with a view ofthe Cathedral on oneside,
surrounded by the: Inscription: “ Cathedral- of St.
Peter and St. Paul—begun 1846, Bnlshed In 1864.” :
On the other side Is an elaborate Interior view of
the Cathedral. ~ : :v ; ~ ■ALBBRMAH CHABBES B. POTTINGEB.

At thes election in the Second ward oh Tuesday,
Mr. Charles B. Pottinger was elected an aider-
man. Mr. B. for a number of years wasan attache
of the newspaper press of Philadelphia, in the
literary 'department; but, relinquishing the pen,
whioh he had often well wielded in defence of the
Union, he entered the navai.service, and was block-
ading-master from Key West to, the- Bio Grande
during the eventful trips of the United i States
steamer Be Soto. Returning, after a year and a
halfduty:on the sea; he engaged in other pursuits.
He will make a most excellent alderman.

FELL FROM A SCAFFOLD
Yesterday morning, between 9 and 10 o’clock,

Henry Devlin, a carpenter, fell froma scaffold oh a
new building at Second and Queen streets.' The
gable end of the building fell- and struck the scaf-
fold, knocking Mr. Devlin off. He fell from the

- third story, and was seriously, though, it is believed,
not dangerously Injured. He was removed to his
residence,- in Carpenter street, below Fifth.

HIS NAME.
The name of the police officer .who found the

pocket-book of a gentleman belonging to the: St.
Louis press, as mentioned yesterday, is Jos.' Riley,
No. 18, of the Reserve Corps. This statement is
merely made because another officer claims to be
the individual alluded to In the item of yesterday.
THE COUNOILMEN HTTHE FIFTEENTH WARD.

In! the. returns furnished us yesterday from the
Fifteenth ward the names of the Union candidates
for Select Council were wrongly given. Instead of
William Matthews, Hiram Muller: should have
been inserted; Eli Knapp should have been Ell
Kruppe. , .

'-THE SHACKAMASON.
.The frame of the new ; monitor Shaekamaxon,now building at the navy yard, is nearly all put up.

As a number of vessels In process of repair have
lately been completed, the work on the Shacka*
Tnaxonwill be pushed rapidly forward.

LAUNCH OF A SLOOP. ,

The United States, steam sloop-Chattanooga will
be launched from the foot of Palmer street this
morning at 11 o’clock. She is 235 ieet long, 46 feet
■beam,..and measures 3,250 tons.- ■*>*•

MAN SHOT.
A man, named Peter Matthews, aged forty-five

years, was admitted into the Pennsylvania Hospital
yesterday with a pistol-shot wound in the lower
part of the abdomen. It is alleged that some oneBred the pistol off, and the hall tookeffect as stated.There was no fighting at the' time theshooting oc-
curred. -

THE CITY BOUNTY. . <

Yesterday morning warrants for the payment ofthe city bounty were issued to thirty-eight men.

THE POLICE.

OFFICIAL THANKS.
MayorHenry, at the official levee of lieutenantsyesterday morning, after carefully examining the

returns of the police officers, addressed the lieu-tenants and thanked them in nehalfof the commu-
nity for the admirable manner in which they dis-
charged their duties. Itis really a wonder, after so
manythj eats of the “ free fight Copperheads,” that
the eleotionpolls were solquiet. In times offar less
excitement,riots at the pollsjwere frequent during
the administration of Mayor Henry’s predeces-.

[Before Mr. Alderman Beitler.3
ALLEGED' PBOEESSIONAL PICKPOCKETS,

Two young men, givingthenames ofHenry Smith
and Theodore Bice, were arraigned at the Central:
Station yesterday afternoon on the charge of being
professional pickpockets. Detective Damon testi-
fied that he observed the prisoners mingling and
pushing in the crowd on Tuesday evening: on Chest-,
nut street, particularly when the New York'pas-
tengers were pa t sing along. The prisoners acted,
according to the judgment of the officer, just like
pickpockets, but a Mgfight happeningto oocur at the
, time, the 11 swell mob ’' became separated,And- had
no good Opportunity to ply their profession. Smith
hailed from White Hall, on Date Champlain. The
prisoners were held to bail in thesum of $3OO each
to be of future good behavior and to keep the peace.

EXCITING LANGUAGE,
EllPryor was arraigned on the charge of using

very exciting language, thereby Ineiting to riot, In
front ofthe Age office yesterday, betweentwelve and
one o’clock. Officer Hamilton'considering that the
prisoner was endeavoring to provoke replies, and
hence a riot. Interposed and took him into custody.
The accused was required to'enter ball to keep thepeace.

tßefore Mr. Alderman Lutz. 3 ■
BIOTING ABOUT THE POLLS.

James Cunningham was arraigned on thechargeofriotous conduct about the polls of the Fifthpre-
cinct ofthe Second ward. On his person was founda heavily loaded pistol. He was committed to an-swer..

[Before Mr. Alderman Butler.]
■; ■ disturbance.

Augustus Stahl was arraigned on the charge ofdisturbing the voters at the election polls or the
Eleventh-precinct of the Twentieth ward. Itis al-
leged that he had a loaded pistol bn his person when
taken lßto custody. The accused,was bound over to
answerat'court..

[Before Mr. Alderman Patchel. 3
INCITING TOKfOT.'

Bobert Young was arraigned oh the charge ofin-
-cltlng to riot at the election polls r at Walnut and
Twentieth streets.' He bad a murderous looking
knife in his pocket. Heeommenced by hurrahing for;
McClelllgan, and thenmade use of profane epithets
when he was taken intocustody. He was committed
to answer. , •

CBcfore Mr. Alderman Garter.3
ILLEGAL VOTING. VJohn Dove, John Dougherty, and William Ward-were apaigned yesterday on the charge of illegal.voting In the Second ward. They were committed

to answer.
[Before Mr. Alderman. Welding’ 3

CHAEGBD vhtß ILLEGAL VOTING.
Joseph Wallace,was arrested on the charge of

Illegally voting in the Sixth .ward. He votoa in one
preolnct and then attempted to vote In another, 1
■when he was arrested. Ho wescpmmitted Indefault
■of $1,500 ball to answer. , ■ v ,

‘ 1 SHORT, SHARP, -DECISIVE. ’ ’

On Tuesday afternoon some soldiers were riding
•In a furniture oar on Richmond street, near Palmer.
They cneerea for Lincoln; Johmsou and the Union.
.Some one in,the doorway of a lager-beer saloon,
fired'five shots'from a revolver at the party, and
-one soldier was shot In the shoulder. The fellow
who fired thenran into the saloon. It was alleged
that hc.was proprietor of the establishment. All

«■ the men in the house were threshed, and In a few
minutes thecontents of the saloon were reduced : to
a wreck. Police officers were speedily at the scene,

-and order was restored.

TPIE COURTS-
district Conrt Not 2-Jn«gc Bharswoed.

• Aldridge & Co., to the use ofEvan Prowbatan, vs,
‘lsaac'S. Eshelman. An action to recover on a gua-

-. rantem-Before JVRorted. Verdieti for; .plaintiff,
T
JeSBe wSsaiiisa/vs. Mary'AntfiKohler. lAn ao-

Uon«on-a.’prdroissorylioto., No defence;,-Yerdtot
for plaintiff $253 83. Adjourned tiU Monday.
* District H»i WnSge Hare.

■ Nahum Johnson vs. Job Bsrtle&t. To recover on
npromissory note. No defence. Yerdict for plain-
stiff,*3oo7l..: . :

AMI Donohue ys, Thomas Morgan, Anatftyji q(

Tp-lilil .WHITALL, N0.;i119 FIL-
T T BERT Street, Philsdelphia. Collector of Rents,

Ground Rents, interest, Bills, Ac. Also, agentfor Ly-
cornmg County Mutual Insurance Company,

wv ' i/ 1 •“

* - BEFBBBNCES.V-V- - v_-H, Foirers, 5. Sydney Keen & Bro.»
rWMfcall,-Tatum, &Go. » HaghMcllYam, A

; IO
.S, & Job. Wood,
>yd & Stroud. se29-12t*

'THE"UNIVERSAL CLOTHES-WRING-£ “ saves time, labor,
and clotmng. stonld te in use in:every:household. It
is tSimple,: durable, and strong; the only - reliableClotbjM-.Wringermanufaeturedj andaiso’aTnoat excel*lent Washer. -" The saving in clothingalone will soonpayits cost* The large sires, to run toysteam erhand,rare used Withdrew profit by factories, dye houses,irefineries, and laundnea. E. l. BBENHAM, /Manufacturer's Agent,

se®-lm • ay South SIXTH street.

TVENSERVO FOR THE TEETH ANDU GUMS.—For strengthening the gums, for pre-
serving,the .teeth .from .decay, and; for kerning them
beautifully clean and the breath Bweet,: this Js be-
lieved to hs the best preparation that science-and ezye.

1113 CHESTNUT Street, PhiladelpMa. Pa,
, eelf'Sm For sale by the pTincipaVdrngglats.‘»lpcTjar.

CHOVEIS AND SPADES-1,200 DOZ.
for sale atreduced prices at' •

'

. ’
QEOKOE HALFMAN’SShovelFactory,

9cft«ths?t g. Yf, eor,qUARBY and UKfiAD S(s,

COAL..
T ARGE NUT $9, STOVE $10.50.—A
AJ superior lot of SCHUYLKILL COAL, at, the above
rates, at KOMMEL’S Coal Wharf, DELAWAHE Ave-
ntie. below Laoret street. : oclo-12t*

eENUINE EAGLE VEIN COAL,
EQUAL IF NOT SUPERIOR TO LEHIGH.-A trial,

will secure your custom. Egg and Stove
ton; Larje Nut. Office, 121 SouthFOuKTH Sh,
below Chestnut. Depot, f 1419 CALBOWHILLI St.,
above Broad. CseXA-Sml ELLIS BBAHBQH..

oAL . SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
yj IMEADOW, and Sprln it Mountain Lehigh Coal.! and

Office, L. 1111 South SECOND^
water pipe j drain PIPE I—-
” ifohtromeiT Terra’Ootta Worhs-Offis* aid

Warehouse. 1121HAKKKTStreet.
• MBTOP rasu FKIOMS

for joint of Sfeet. 2 inchbore, Sfi centi.
Torjoint of 3feet, 3 inch bore, 46 cent*. JForjoint ofS feet, 4inch bore. M cent*.

'For joint of3 feet. 6 inch bore, 70 cent*.
Forjoint.of3 feet, 8 Inchbore, 86 cents.■ All sires. from a to 18 Inch diameter.

_Also, Branches, Turna. Trapa, ChlmnsT Tons, CUM>
ityFlues. Garden Vases, As. "

.. SIoCOLLIH A KHOADS,■fihwms uii irnnunM
T">EAF MADE TO HEAR —INBTRD- ‘

XJ MENTS lo assist the hearing, at P. MADEIRA’S,
Jl5 BeathTfifc’TH Street, below Chestput, oo«-6t,*

fmiEF QUARTERMASTER’S OF-
FJCE, . CihcixxAti, 0. ,

September'24, 1864.
' PROPOSALS ate invited by the undersigned, untilMONDAY, October 17, 1864, at 2 o’clockP. M., for theimmediate delivery, to this Department, of .

XEKEGULAR TBOWSEES, of any color except light
blue orgray.
Samples to be furnished by the parties offering, wbo

willstate in tbeir bids the quantity they propose to fur-
nish, the price, and time ofdelivery.

(To he delivered free of charge at theU. S. Inspection
Warenouse, in, this eity, in good new packages, with
the name of the party furnishing,the kind and quantityofgoods, distinctly marked on each article and pack-
age. - :■ ■ h

Samples, when snbmitted, must be marked and num-
bered to correspond with the proposal; and the parties
thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be, in every
respect, equal to sample, otherwise the proposal wifinot he considered. ■ ' - • ' •

Bids will be opened on Monday, October 17, 1864, at
two o’clock P.M. fat this office, and bidders are re-
qnested to be present,:

Awards will-be madeon Tuesday, October 18, 1864.
Telegrams relating toproposais will not be notioed.
Blank, forms of Proposals may be obtained at'this

office, '

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable, is
reserved. ‘ . . " '

Endorse envelope “ Proposals for—* and ad*
dress.-,. . Col; WM. W. MoKIM,

ChiefQuartermaster CincinnatiDepot.

TYR. KINKELIN HAS.RESUMED HI3
Ia home practice at hie residence, northwestcomer
ofTHIRD and UNIONStreet*. From 9 to 9. se7-3jn

AND^j
■BEkFAEM AT PEIVATE SALE.—A valuable Wa- -2E
ter Power, suitable for almost any manufacturingbusi-
ness, With harm; attached, about four miles from Ken-
net Square Station, oil the Philadelphia and Baltimore
Central Eailroad, and 'nine miles from; Wi'mington.
Two good Stone Mansions, with outhouses, barn, Ate.
Also, four other, stone houses, and one of frame, the

-Whole capable ofaccommodating ten to twelve families,
and'a store, and mostly occupied A stone and-frame
Million! eBoby SO feet, three stories and attic: 114 acres
of good re d-c!ay-creek land, 75 ofwhich are arable,
with asufficiency of rail timber. V

_ ,
—. *

A Country Store has been carried on for nearly fifty
years; good neighborhood, convenient to meetings,
schools, and mills; is a very desin-ble and pleasant
location, and includes the strongest water Power now.
in the market in that section ofcountry. ;

A recent survey has been made for arailroad, passing
through this place, to connect Wiimington with the
Philadelphia and Baltimore Central and 'Pennsylvania
railreads. ' "

- ;

The price is less than it would cost to erect the build-ings and improvements. A large portion of the pur-
chase money mar remain m the premises. ■ 1 ‘

Possession of the Mill, the power.'and some of thehouses can he had immediately, jand of the whole Wo-perty next spring. For further particulars imply to
- JACOB PiJSEX._ocB-lm Wilmington.’Delaware.

®>MT^AWAEE AT PUB- mSf.MC sell at «C'
. at 2 o'clock; P.M-Vi1 National Hotel; Middletown; Delaware, a va-

north
8 ‘-iWacras, situ tied three miieskIILJn Middletown, and one mile,southor MountStation, on the Delaware Eailroad, in. one of

Peacb-growing and farming 'districts in the8 olt *fA
r?c!.eaey- ■ T. J. JONES.Oct, ota, 1854, • • - ocil-4fc*

M , POE SALE—A GOOD FARM*
°f 110.acres at Union Station, on the West *JC.

- j erseyEailroad, "23 miles below Camden. Good soil
and good buildings. Price low and terms aasy.
_ Also, an excellent Parm.on the Camden ana AmboyEailroad. near NewBrunswick, N. J.; 107 acres; large

or Hotel, containing 22 rooms. Will be soldvenr low,, or exchanged for city property.’
Also; good Farmof60 acres, near Pottstowa, Mont-gomerycounty,' with good buildings. '
Also,va superior Farmof 106acres nearDarby.

, Also, two'other very superior farms, easy of access.With superior buildings; suitable for gentlemen.ls coun--
try scats, with a variety of others, large-and "small.
Alarge number of Delaware Farms. ’

, B. F. GLENN.
„

1»3 South FOUETH Stieet, and■ ocl-tf S. W. corner SEVENTEENTH and GEEKN.

; trespass i)i ctarmis to recover damages for assault’
and battery. Verdictfor plaintiff, *5OO.Simon Brolasky vs. Adeie Pieot. An action torecover, as against defendant as security for ar-rears of rent of a houselu Chestnut street, near
Thirteenth. Defence that Mrs. Pieot signed thelease to Mrs. Duke asa witness only, and net as se-curity. Jury out.

Court of Common Pleas—Judge AllisonBflfore »d- >

VeTd!rtyr3Ag^;$6t2ef CtI°n °n bookaco(rant
'

Pl«nUtt!s7ABo!ry- Ptoml6Bory note- V««ct for
■ Heckman vs. "Wilt. An action to recover damagesf0L?“ ni eJ2fl al,c

.
iolls Pr°secutlon. Jury out®The Quarter besslons was cot in session.

v V..',.Q: FOREIGN. - ■Shocking Death of Two Women fkom Stae-sisters, who had seen better days,have died in Chelseathrough the want ofproper sus-tenance. On the 23d of August, a managed betweenthirty and forty years, and who then gave the nameorSelby, took anunfurnished front room on the first■floor, at No. 4 Durham, streot. Ohelsca, at the rate,Of 3s. 6d. per week, as he alleged, for the occupancy
of two of his maiden sisters, but inreality it turned
out afterwards that the room was hired for himself
and threesisters. From that time little was seen of
the parties. _A great stench was, however, latterly
perceived coming from theroom. The landlord'ofthe house, Mr. MRtthews, attributed it to the dirty
habits of his new lodgers, and determined to see
Selby, but he never could do so until Friday,
morning, the —9th, when coming home from
breakfast. Selby;‘then told him (Matthews) thdt he
was in great trouble:; that oneol bis sisters had died
on the previous. Monday, at ten o'clock, and then
pausing for a little time, added that his other sister
haddied on the Tuesday, at ten o’clock, and'that he
did not know what to do, as he could not get an
order for their burial without a doctor’s certificate../
He asked Mr.’Matthews not to tell Mrs. Matthews
or anybody else about the affair, but, ofcourse, Mr.
Matthews felt it his duty to take some steps in the
matter; and communicated the facts of the case to
hiswife, requesting her, as he was compelled to"ra-
Bume his work, to call upon Mr. Green, the coro-
ner’s officer. She lost no time in doing so. The
coroner’s officer arrived ""in the 'afternoon, and,’ ac-
companied by Mrs. Matthews, proceeded to the
rocm, which was locked Inside. '

Admission was de-
manded, and an intimation given that if the door
■\vas not unfastened it would be forced open. Upon
this the party gained admission. A most frightful
spectacle presented . Itself. There lay the dead
bodies of the two females Ina state of decomposition
and hardly recognizable.To such an: extent had.
decomposition gone that maggots were upon the,
corpses, which resembled skeletons covered with
greentissue paper more than humanbodies. Both
were” covered only, with a chemise. One was
stretched out on an Iron bedstead with a web sack-
ing, and the other layon the floor crouched up in’
one corner of the room. The onlyartioles of furni-
ture besides the bedstead were two chairs. An In-
quest was,. held at the Surprise Tavern. Uhrist-
church-terrace, on Saturday; by Mr. Bird, deputy
coroner. The .man Selby was called, and said that-
the deceased were-his,two Bisters! The surviving

, sister,(who lived with themi said that she could not
get them to take any food. Mr. Thomas Dickenson,
lie surgeon, who hadperformed a post mortem ox- *

animation, said that he found no traces of food ineither of tbe stomaebs, and it was his opinion that
they diedfrom exhaustion" from fever or'the want ofproper sustenance. The jury returned a verdict la■ accordance with the medical evidence.

A Watebsfoht at Sba.—The bark Jane Doull,
Captain Smith, which arrived In the Thames ontho
13th ult. from Bermuda, had an exceedingly nar-
row escape from destruction by a waterspout at sea.
She left Bermuda on Sunday, August 14, and short-
ly after, the wind having fallen toa dead calm, sl&l■ came to anchor off the Great Sound. “The even-
ing,” writes one ofthe passengers “ was sultry andoverwhelmingly oppressivenot a breath of air rip-
pled the water or cooled the hot’atmosphere. The
sun travelled down the west and disappearedTike a
great circular patch of; blood behind a.heavy bank
ofblackclouds. The.night was equally miserable ;
the heat Intense; thewind was dead, the broad ex-
panding water" smooth as glass,and everything In
nature seemed to denote some unusual phenomenon
at hand. The morning came, but no change with
It. Clouds of varied hue, but all sombre gray and
black tinged, chased-and gathered beneath the sky ;
the sun rose a ball of"fire, and loomed in the dis-
tance like a red-hot 68-pound spherical shot: No
wind, no ripple, no sign of change except" perhaps
for the worse. At seven the clouds gathered, thick
and heavy, and far In the distance we could see rain
heating downon the sea in lines of water.; Our at-
tention was soon diverted from the rain. Captain
.■Smithand Mr.Virgin, thepilot,'asked If we did not
“hear a dlstant roar, as if i here were a naval engage-
ment' gotpg on at some short distance. A dull
rumbling roar could distinctly he heard.
--

“ "We next observed, about five miles from us, a
cylindrical column reaching from the sea, to" the
altitttde.of 500 feet.; From our point of view It ap-
peared about' three feet in diameter. It,was of a
grayish hue, and assimilatedin hue with-the clouds
above. Itrested upon the, water, and by the aidof
our glasses we could distinctly observe the salt
water ascending and the fresh water descending
in torrents—the sea in a state of great agitation.
Around; this cylindrical column the wind seemed
to be ' rushing, with

.
the force of a volcano. A

smaller one, which appeared about this timej was
apparently ‘swallowed’ by the larger one. For
some 15 minutes we watched this remarkable and tous novel,phenomenon. The pilot then pronounced It
a waterspout. As;we had never seen one we felt no
alarm, till warned that if It struck thevessel we
.must save ourselves.: While" we were yet conjec-turingwhat wouldbetheresult of thisextraordinary
formation, the great line of; black olouds 'solemnly
advanced on each wing ofthe spout. The rain waspouring in wild torrents, and. then thespout dropped
down Its mighty weightof, water on the pitiless sea,
whilethe winds madly rushed it towards us. We
now became alarmed. The roar of the falling
waters came to ns like the distantsoundof Niagara.
Thesea was lashed, into great, waves ; the waters;
poured, and bubbled, and rose'ln swaying masses,
over six feet in height. With deadly aim and cer-tain purpose the awful column advanced. Jfot one
on board the ship but felt the danger, A knewthat nothing could save us- if it struck the ship.Thank God it hurst about thirty yards from us, and
the last remnant of water ceased within aboutten
feet ofthe stern.” ‘

•

FalseResult of a Sinc-hilar Propensity.—
Airapprentlce to aprinter in -England, who, by al-
lowing hisblindto dwell 'constantly on the caseofMnlier, came to speculate oh the subject of hang-ing, while making some experiments, lost his life
through a misadventure. It appeared front the
evidence ofseveral persons who worked in the office
inwhich the deceased was employed, that they saw
him about half-past six on - Monday evening, and
that he wasfound dead at a quart*r before seven.
Ever since the murder of Mr. Briggs his ideas had
run in that direction, gnd often'when talking ofthe
probable fate of; Muller, he had said that hehimself
should like to he hanged. Edward Rida, anappren-
tice, who.discovered che deceased hanging, said the
rope which was about his neck was not twisted, and
was only tied by a single knot. ‘ His Impression,
confirmedby many others in the same office, was,
that the lad wasplaying at hanging-, and that, as he
was standing on thick glass, let into the floor for
the purpose of, giving light to the room below, he
mighthave slipped and become entangled in therope. He was of a cheerful disposition, and no one
ever, supposed him to bo serious when he talked
about his desireto bo hanged. The rope was plaeed
in the room for the purpose of pulling up the win-dows for ventilation. The jury returned averdict
of “Death from'misadventure,”—London- News of
the World. ■--- ■' V--..-.-a

The Material of tse Enrlibh Army,—Re-
turns justissued for 1862 show that half tbo personswho offered themselves at the headquarters of the
recruiting districts of the United-Kingdom were la-
borers, husbandmen, and servants. Of this class
<894 ini,ooo wererejected on inspection; ofmechanics
employed in occupations favorable to physical de-
velopment, such as carpenters, smiths,,and masons,896 in I,COO were rejected; of manufacturing arti-sans, as cloth-workers, weavers, lace-makers, 455;of shopmen and clerks, 445. TheOefigures show the
relative proportions, hut the absolute number ofre-
jeetions was larger, as more than a’fourth of themen had been previously passed by armyor civilian -
surgeons, and were therefore picked men before this ■inspection. There was also a further examination
of the men on joining their corps, butonly three per
cent.were rejected at that later stage. - Considera-bly more than half the recruits of the year-were
Englishmen, nearly a, third Irish, about a seventh:
Scotch. The:,largest proportion of rejected wasamong the Irish, the least among the Scotch. The;
ratio of tall men presented for examination—six feet
and upwards—was (in e very 10,000) 104 in ’ the Eng-
lish districts, 104 in the Scotch, 91 in the Irish,

Austrian Blue Laws.—The Gazette de Feld-
kerchj a Tyrolese paper, publishes the following;official order from the mayor of a small town to the
police; “As It is well known: that Mr. N-—-has
not gone to ehnreh for a long time, you are directed
torepair tohis residence and to take him 1there. If
he should refuse to go, you will call two assistantsand take him there by force. When in the church
you: willremain by Ms side; if he pretend to belli
and fall, -yon will leave him on the ground, but if he
make a noise you will administer to him as medi-
cine ten or fifteen blows with a stick.—Ragool,
May,1864.” '

Edinburgh Cabtm.—lmprovements are makingIn the ugly, formal barracks buildings which dis-
figure Edinburgh Castle. The barracks are nowmade toharmonize with the generalarchitecture of
this noble old structure.

CURGEON GENERAL’S OFFICE,
; WASHixaxoii Cirr, D. .0.,

ANi ABMV MEDICAL of
8 SuSpn

Charles S. Trlnler, U: S AlvPrerident; Surgeon Wil-liam S, King, U. S.. A., and Surgeon Glover Perm. 17.■g. Kecorder. will meet at CINCINNATI; Ohio, onthe 18th of Octobernext, for the examination of candi-dates for admission into the Medical Staff of theUnitedStatesArmy, and of such Assistant Surgeons forpromo-tion aB may be bronght before it.
Applicants must be between twanty-ona and thirty

years ofage, And physically sound.
Applications must be addressed: to the Secretary of

War, or the Surgeon General, stating the residence of
the applicant, and the dateand place of hisbirth; they
must also be accompanied by respectable-testimonials
ofmoral character.. n

No allowance is modefor the expenses of persons un-
dergoing the examination, as it is an indispensable pre-
requisite to appointment. :

There are nov'iive vacancies on the medical staff.
. : JOS. K. BA.RSKS,

Surgeon General, U. S. A.ee24-stntlil2t

fIJ-UNS, PISTOLS, SKATES.
PHILIP .WILSON* CO.,

„
,

. ' T
409 CHESTNUT Street,

Manufacturers and Importers of
' Pine Gnus. Pistols, -

Gnnning aDd"Fishing, Tackle,
Canes*\;s}wdeT,,.Shot,WtsifCapß, Ac.

Guns Restocked, Kebored, and Repaired In ike heal
manner. .. . -■ ■ ,

BKATESO? ALLKINDS.
i, : 408 CHESTNUT Street

-IIf.XDJonSfAL COD-LIVER OIL.—
JOHN C, BAKER & CO , TlB MABKBT Street,-are , now receiving their snpplies fresh from thefish-

eries. *,.
The superiority of their Oil, in every respect, haifamed for it a reputation and sale beyond any otherrand in the market. i To'- maintain it they are- deter-mined to supplyan artieierthat may be entirelyreliedon for freshness and purity. See testimonials of-Pro-

fesaors of Medical Colleges. anll-thstn-8m

TJSE RAVNALD’S FRENCH JET-u BLACK WRITING INK. It will always be jet.black at first and afterwards. Sold by Stationersevery-
where. Also, Baynsld’s Greenish Writing Plaid, im-
proved and superior to "the imported. Indelible Mark-
ing Ink. Green, Purple, Carmine, and.all kinds of Ink,
all ofwhich will give perfect satisfaction,j .

Circulars sent free. Address ...

3. KAYNALD,
No. *7* LEVANT Street,.

Philadelphia,ocl-stnthßt*

MSB. JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS POR.LADIBS-

tbs only Supporters under eminent medical patronage..
Ladles and-Physicians are respectfullyrequested to *451;,
only ob Mr*. SETTS, ather residehee, 1039WALEUr
Btreet, Phlla.. {toavoidconnterfelts.) Thirty thonsml-
Invalids have been advised bythelrphysicians to usekei
appliance*. Thoseonly are genuine bearing the United,
State* fopyrlghti labels on.thebox, andnignatMM.and

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13. 1864.
INSURANCE.

■DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY"
INSURANCE COMPANY.INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OP PENN-

OPFIOES. E. WALNUT STS..
.PHILADELPHIA.ONTEBSELS.,MABIHEIIfSDRANCB-

FBEIGIiT >To all parts of the world. <

’

ISLAND IXSUEAHCB.
, „

\

On Goods by Biver, Canal,' Lake, and Land Carriage,
to all parte ofthe union.

FI HE INSURANCE. .. ■On Merchandise generally.
OnStoree, Dwelling Honees, &e.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, HOF. 1, 1862.
#lOO,OOO United States Five per cent. Loan.. #97,000 00

75,000 United States 6 percent. Loan, 5-205.,, -76,000 00
• 20,000 United States 6per cent. Loan, 1881. ' 22,000 00

60,000 United States 7 3-10 per cent. Trea* '

snry N0te5............... 63,250 00
100,000 Slate of Pennsylvania 5 per cent.

L0an..'................. 100,997 60
. 64,000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per cent. -

L0an..67,88000
123,000;Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loan.. 127,528 00
80,000 State ofTennessee 5 percent. Loan.. 15,000 00
20,000Pennsylvania Ballroad, Ist Mortgage

Opercent; 80nd5.;.....--1........ 22,300 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Eailroad, 2d Mortgage

Oper cent. 80nd5.................. 53,250 0015,C00 300 Shares Stock Germantown Gas -

‘ Company, principal and interest
gnaranteed hythe city of Phi1a-de1phia................... 15,000 00

6,000 100Sharee Stock Pennsylvania Rail-
• ' road C0mpany..................... 7,225 00

*V 6,C00 100 SharesStock North Pennsylvania■ • _ Bailroad C0mpany........ - 2,650 0021,000 United States Certificates of In-
. debtedness....'. 31;420 00

123,700 Loans Onßond and Mortgage,amply
1 secured. 123,700 00

'#791.760 Par Cost,-$763,737.12 Market Value. $794,200 60Heal'Estate..... 86 363 35
Billsreceivahlefor insurances made,,...... 107,947 61
BalancediieatAgencies—premiumßOnMa-

rine Policies, accrued interest, ■ and other■ debts due the C0mpany....;,... 23,519 27
Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and
- other Comps niee; s6,B®. estimated value..
Cash on deposit with UnitedStates, i

Governmentsubject to ten days’
ca11....;....... ...;v...,. 580,000 00

Cash on deposit, in Banks 38,688 39
Cash in drawer............. 200 00

: 118,739 10

„

DIRECT
Thomas C. Hand,
JohnC.. Davis,
Edmimd A. Bonder.
TheopiiilußPaulding,
John R- Penrose,
James Traquair,
Beni y C. Dailett, Jr.,
James C. Hand,
William C. Ludwig, ‘

Joseph K. Seal,
Dr. K. M Boston,
George G. Leiper,
Hugh Craig,
Charles Kelly,

THOMAS
JOHN C.

Hekky liYißtrKN.'Seeretai

*1,039,425 62
TOSS.
Robert Barton,
Samuel E. Stokes,
3: S^Penlston,
Henry Sloan,
William G. Boulton,
Eiw&rd Darlington,
H Jones Brooke, ■Jacob F.* Jones,
Jamesß. McFarland,
Joshua ,P. Eyre,
Spencer Hcllvaina,
John B. Semple, Pittsburg,
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg,

0. HAND. President.
DAVIS, Vice President.

,;y. ■■■■■ Q :■' ; ' jaW

THE reliance insurance com-
A PART ■- ■v OP PHILADELPHIA. ....

Incorporated in 1841 Charter Perpetual,1 OFFICE No •306 WALNUT STREET.
Insures against loss or damage by FIBE Houses,

Stores, and other Buildings, limited or perpetual; and
on Furniture, Jloods, -Wares; and Merchandise.
CAPITAL, $300,000. ' ASSETS, f387,3H.86.

, Invested in the following Securities, viz: : jFirst MortgageonCity Property, wellsecured $108,900 00
Dnitod States Government'Loahs....;....'... 119,000 00
Philadelphia. City 6 per cent." Loans. 60.000 00
Commonwealth!of Pennsylvania 6per cent.
_S3,COO,OOQ L0an......W. 13,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and se-

cond;Mortgage, Loans,;.. .... 55.000 00Camden and Amboy Company’s 6
.per,cent-Loan...: 6,000 00
Philadelphia and Beading Railroad Com-

pany’s 6per cent. Loan .....................5,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad 7 per

cent. L0an5.......... 4,560 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock.... 10,000 00
Mechanics! Bank Stock 1,000 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock..,. 1,060 09
Union Mutual Insurance Company’s Hock of-

Philadelphia.
Loans on Collaterals, well secured
Accrued Interest....
Cash inhank and on hand.

.. 2,600 00
. 2,250 00
. 6,982,00

16,687 83

Worth at preient marhel va1ue........
$387,211 86
399,664 36

BIHECTOES. ■KohertToland,
William Stevenson,Hampton h. Carson,
Marshall Hill, fo
J. Johnson Brown,
Thomas H. Moore,

CltmTingley,
Wm.;E. Thompson,
SamuelBispham,
Bohert-Steen, • ■William Musser,
Charlesbelaud.
Benj. ,WiTingley,

v-' CL,
THOMAS C. HILL, Secret!
Philadelphia, January 4,

EM TINSLEY, Preeideat.:arr.
1, 1864.

TNSURANCE COMPANY OP' THE
j STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA. -OFFICE Nos. 4 and
5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, north side of WALNUT
Street, between DOCK and THIBD Streets, Philadel-phia. ; ■
INCORPORATED IN, 1794-CHARTBE PEBPETUAL.CAPITAL $-200,000. . •
PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBKUABY 1,

1864, $625, 817 51 \

MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTATION
INSURANCE.

v DIRECTORS.
Henry-D Eherrerd. Tobias'Wanner,
Charles Macaleater, Thomas B. Watson,

'William S. Smith, . Henry G. Freeman,
William B- White, Charles 8. Lewis,
George H. Stuart, George C. Canon,
Samuel Grant, Jr., Edward C. Knight,

* ..: , John B. Austin. -

■ ■ - HERRT D.
"William Babpbb, Secrets

SHEKKEKD, President,
ary. -V nolS tf

mSURANGB EXCLUSIVELY.A- -the PENN SYLYASIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANT. Incorporated 1825. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite ludependence
Square. .

This Company, favorably known to the community
for nearly forty years, continues to insure against Loss
or Damage by Fire, on Public or Private Buildings,either permanentlyorfor a limited time. Also, on Fur-
niture, Stocks, Goods, or Merchandize generally, onliberal terms.

Their capital, together witha large Surplus Fund, Is
invested in the most careful manner, which enables-
them to offer to the insured, an. undoubted security in
the case of loss.

DIRECTORS. '

Jonathan Patterson, i Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, ] John Deveroux,
Isaac Hazlehurst, . 1 Thomas Smith, '
ThomasRobins, ' Henry Lewis,

J. GillinghamFoil.
JONATHAN PATTERSON, President.

William- G. Cbowell, Secretary. -

A NTURACITE INSURANCE COM-
PaKY.-“Authorized Capital &IOO,OOO—CHAKTEE

PERPETUAL.
Office No., 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and

Fourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against Loss orDamage hjr

Fire, on. Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally.; •* v-'v.. :

Also, Marine 'lnsurances on Teasels, Cargoes, and'
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Onion.DIBECTOBS.

Dayis Pearson, -

PeterSeiger,
J..E Baum,
William F. Dean,
John Ketch am.
lM ESFCEB, President.
DEAN, TiesPresident.

ap3-tf

William Esher,
X). Luther, : r.
Lewis Andenried, :
JohnK. Blathiston,
Joseph Maxfleld,

will:
WM. I

W. H. Smith,' Secretary,

FORMAN P, HOT.LTNSHEAP. 'WM.> H. GRAVES,
TTOLLHSSHEAD & GRAVES,XL INSURANCE,AGENCY, So. 313 WALNUT St.,Philadelphia, agents for the

ALBANY CO.,*
je27-Wtt 1 OF ALBANY, N. Y;

FORMAN P. HOEMNSHEAD, WILLIAM E. GRAVES.

HOLLINSHEAD & GRAVES,
INSURANCE"AGENCY, ’P’

- No. 313 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
AGENTS FOR THE

NORWICH EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
< ; > OF NORWICH, CONN.

CHARTERED IS®.REFERENCES IN PHILADELPHIA (by authority):
JohnGrigg, Bsq; I Messrs. Tredick, Stokoa&Go
Paleß,Wharton, & Co, I Messrs,Chas. Lennig & C6.
Messrs. Coffin. & Altemns. I Maesrs. W. H. Larnad & Co.

... je27-6m 1 . '■ 'i

FOBMAW P, HOLLINSBEAD. WM. H. GRAVES.TJOLLINBHEAD & GRAVES’
AA INSURANCE AGENCY,

NO 313 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Agentsfor theCROTON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
of New York. je27-6m

17AME IKSUBANI
i- No. 4,00 CHES’

philad:
PIEE AND INLAI

__ -BIRBC
Francis HI Buck,
CharlesRichardson,
Henry i5,....
O. W. Davis,
P. S. Justice,
George A, 'West,

FK4KCISN
-- CHAB. RIOJij

W. I. Bianchabb, Secrets

CE COMPANY,
STHTJT STREET, '
)ELPHU
ND INSURANCE. :

tors;v
JohnW. Everman, '
Robert B. Potter,
John Kessler, Jr.,

/- ■ E D Woodruff,
Charles Stofces,
Joseph D EUis.

IDCK, President.
JID3OH, Vise President.
,ry. .■** - jal4-tf

A MERI CAS EIRE INSURANCE
lncorporated 1810. CHARTER PER-PETUAL. Ho. 310 WALHUT Street, above Third,Philadelphia. ,

Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus In-
vested in sound and available Securities, continues toInsnre'on Dwellings. Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. AlllossesUberall^^andprompttv adjusted.

| James K. Campbell,
' Edmund G. Dutilh,

Charles W. Poultney;
Israel Moiris.

Thomas E. Maris,
John Welsh,
Samuelp. Morton,
Patrick Brady,.
John T. Lewis, i

THOM,
Albert C. L. Cbawpohd,

AS B. KAEIS. President.
Secretary. fe22-tf

MACHINERY AND IKON.
J. VATCfHAS MUKRIOE. WILLIAM X. XEBHIQX.

JOBS B. OOPS.
SOUTHWARK. FOUNDRY,

FIFTH AND WABHINGTOH STEBBTB,
__PHII,AI>BI.PHIA.

. MERRICK * SONS,
ENGINEEBB'AND'MACHINISTS, 1 :

Mannfaetnre High and Dow Pressure SteamEngines, fos
land, river, and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks;'lron Boats, 4e. i Out- . .
Inga of all kinds, - either iron or hrass..Iron-frame Boofs-for Gas Works, Workshops, Bail-road Stations, Ate." - -

Eetorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most iss>
proved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, sash at
Sugar, Saw, and Grist. (Millst, Vacuum Pans, Opes
SteamTrains, Defecators, Filters,PumpingEngines, as.

Sole agents for N.' Billioux’s Patent Sagar-BoilingAd- ,

paratus, Nesmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer; and-Aspla-
wali At Wolsey’s -Patent Centrifugal Sugar-Draining-*
Machine. --

' an.X2-tf

PENN .STEAM ENGINE
SiBJMttbAHD BOILERWORKS. —NEAFIE 4 LEVTi
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA-
CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS,; sad
FOUNDERS, havingformany-years been Insuccessful
operation,land been exclusively engaged in building and
repairing Marineand River Engines, high andlew pres-
sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellora, &«., &e.,
respectfnlly'offertheir services to the public, as being
fully prepared to contract for engines of all sites, Ma-
rine, River, and Stationary; having sets of patterns of
different sizes,; are. prepared to execute orders with
Quick despatch. Every description of pattern-making
made at the shortest notice, i High and Low- pressure,
Fine, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the best Penn-ey lvanis charcoal iron. Forgings, ofall sizes andkinds.Iron and Brass Castings, of all descriptions; Roll-
Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all other work connested
with the above business. j ... y. :

Drawings and speciflcatlons for all work done at the
establishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.'
: The subscribers have ample wharf-dodk room for re-
pairs ofboats; wherethey can lie m perfect safety, aud
are provided vrith shears; blocks, falls, -ho., So.for
ralsingheavy ox light weights.

JACOBG. NBAFII, .
JOHN P. LEVS’,

BEACH and PALMER Streets.

1864. EgmMmm 1864.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD.—This- great line traverses tie' Northern and
North-west counties of. Pennsylvania tothe city'of Erie,
on Lake Erie. -v •-.• .-.■'.-r >■It has been leased 1 y the PEXNSYLNAN-'A RAIL-
XtOAI) COMPANY, ami under their auspices-is beingrapidly opened-thronghout its entire length.* '

usOifor passenger and Freight businessfrom Harrishurg to St. Alary’s (216 miles), on the EasteraDivision, and from Sheffield to Erie (78miles) ontheWestern Division.
> TIME OF PASSENGER TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA.

'

-. leave Westward. , .
Mail Train.... 7.25 A. M.
.Express Train........ 10 30 P. M.

. Cars rinuhrough'. without change botlf"ways onthese
trains between PiiUedolphia ami Loch .Haven, and be-
•tween Baltimore and Lock Haven. v.

Elegant SleepingCars on Express Trains both ways
between Williamsport and JBaittmore, and- Williams-port and Philadelphia, n v . :* . • :

For information respecting Passenger business, apply
at-the'southeast" corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET
Streets. 1 •

And for Freight business of the Company’s Agents.
6. B. KINGSTON. Jr., comer THIRTEENTH andMARKET Streets, Philadelphia. ' ' -
J W. EEYN’OI.DSr Erie. ~.
J.,M. DRILL,, Agent N. C. R.-8,, Baltimore. ~

-'

*■ > H. H. HOUSTON,
General Freight Agent, Philadelphia.

LEWIS L. HODPT,
' General TicketAgent-Philadelphia,

....

- JOSEPH D. POTTS, '

mhn-tf General Manager,-Willigmspoft. '■

...

"

r - J TIMETABLE.■ On and after MONDAY-, October 10th, 1861/PassengerTratnsleavePhiladelphiafor* • • --

■V.-^S^JSIr 9 “I A 30,'(Express, Mondays excepted,) 8.05'A.M., 12 M., 2,3oand 10,30P. M.;
•Chester at 8.05,'11.15 A. M , 1.30, 2.80, 4, 5.30, and 11

P. M. -

Wilmington at 4.30, (Mondays excepted.) 5.05, 11.15
A. M., 1.30. 2.SO, 4, S. 30. 10.30. and 11p. M.

; New Castle at 8,05 A. M. and 4P. M.Dover at 8.05 A. M. and 4P. M.
Milford at 8.05 A. M. . '

Salisbnry at S. 05 A. M.
• ..TRAINS FOE PHILADELPHIA LEAVEBaltimore at 8.45, 9.40 A. M., (Express,) 1.10, 6.25 and

10.55 P. M. ■: - _ ■.Wilmington at 1.48, 7.15, 9.15.A. M., 12.24, 1, 1.46,3.30, 4.33, 6.30, and 9.10 P. M. .
Salishnry.at11.45 A. M. -
Milford at 2 30 P. M.

. Dover at 6.60 A. M. and 3.55 P. M.
New Caiitle at 8.50 A, M. and 6P.■ M.
Chester at 8.16, 9.55A.M., 1, 2.45, 4.10, 6, 7.20, and

9.40 P. M; v . . ... ; . ..... . ,
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and intermediate sta-

tions at JO. 25 P. M.
, Leave’Baltimore for Dover and intermediate stations

atl.lOP. M.
. TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE 1 '

, Leave Cbester atiS 40 A. M., 3.osand 11.05 P. M. r
Leave Wilmingion at6.36, 9.25 A. M., 3.40,and 11.40

F. M. ' : '.•-'
’ ■■■■■■- -

Freight Train witK-Pa'esenger’Carattachad-will leave
•Wilmington for Perry ville and intermediate places at
7.50P.M.

SUNDAYS. : - •:

From Philadelphia to Baltimore only at 4.30A.- M. ,

and 10.30 P.M. ■ . . -

From Philadelphia to Wilmington at 4fSO A*. M,, 10.30
and 11P. M. , • - ■ •

FromWilmington to Philadelphia at 1.48 A M. and
6.30P. M. ..

~

' *••

Only at 10.25 P. M. from Baltimore to Philadelphia.
: cclO '“ ■ ■ H. F. KENNEY* Sup’t.

OFFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,
> Oikoinbati, Ohio, Sept. 29, 1861.AbS; lnutted by the undersigned untilTUESDAY, October 18, 1864, at two o’clock P. H.,

for the Immediate delivery, to this Department, of
Ostrich Feathers for Hats, army standard. ’
Hat Feather Sockets,■ ; “ .. .
Essies for Bats, " "

Crossed Cannonfor Hats, “ “

Sabres ", “

" Bugles . ” ■ " . "

Company Figures, assorted, " “

Chevrons, Artillery Sergeants, army standard.
" •> Corporals, “- ‘ 1 •"national Colors, Infantry, " 11 <

Eegimental Colors, .

“ “

Guidons, ' “ “

~HrnTnßtts.vflfl, pQtSg A*. ■ **

Samples of which may be seenat the Office of Clothing
aßdEcraipaiie Inthis city. '

To be delivered, free of charge, at the IT. S. Inspection
• Warehouse in. this city, in good new packages, with the
name of the party furnishing, the kind and Quantity ofgoods distinctly marked on each article and package.

Parties offering goods must distinctly state In their
bids the quantitythey propose tofurnish, the price,and-
time of delivery. -

Samples,: when,submitted, must he marked and num-
bered to correspond with the propoial; and the, parties
thereto mnst guarantee that the goodsshall be in every
respect equal to army standard, otherwise the proposal
will notbe considered. • . :

A guarantee, signed bytwoxesponsible persons; must
accompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder will
supply the articles awarded to him under his proposal.

Bids will be opened on Tuesday; October 18,1864, at
two o’ clock P. M. ,at this office, andbidders arerequest-
ed to bejresont..

. ,

;

Awards will be madebn Wednesday October 1,9. 1864.
- Bonds will be required that thecontract will be faith-
fully fulfilled, , •

„ , 1Telegrams relating to proposals will not be noticed. ' -
Blank formsof proposals, contracts, and bonds may

be obtained at this office.
. The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is

reserved.
Endorse envelopo “Proposals for and ad-

dress . . Col. WM. W. m’cKIM,
oc4-llt Chief Quartermaster Cincinnati Depot.

MARSHAL’S SALES.
•jl/TABSHAL’S SALE.— BY VIRTUE

ofa writ ofsale, by the Hon. JOHNGADWALA-DEB, Judge of_tbe District Courtof the United States, 'in and for the Eastern District of.Pennsylvania, in Ad-miralty, toine directed, will be sold at Pnblic Sale, to'the highest and best bidderMor cash, at MICHESSTOREi. No. 143 North FRONT Street, on THUBS-BAY,; October 20th, 1864, at 12 o’clock Dty the residuesfuss? *6

Unlted States MarshalE. D. of PennsylvaniaPhidadeifuia, October s, 1864. oc7-10t

A SAFE STEAM BOILER—THE
chasers. The attention: of Manufacturers And others Is'called to the new Steam Generator, as combiniiges?sentiaiadvantagesln absolute safety fromrdeSrnctiraexplosion, first, cost ami oYfuS?facilityol Ac.-Acf, notpos-seesed by any boiler now- in use;.- Tiieseboilers c.-,nbewi, 1 0Jaiatio-S! theextensive works ofSjS*’ 9°-* Sixteenth and Hamiltonstreets, at S.W. Cattail-s factory, Spruce Btreet. Sclinyl-klll, and. at Garsed’sTremont MiUyFrahkford.’

JOS.: HARRISON, Jn.,
. Washington Building, :se23-tf ■ 374 South THIRD Street, Philada;

PURE PALM OIL SOAP.—THISSOAP-a. iemade of pure, fresh Palm Oil, and is entirely avegetable Soap; more suitable for Toilet use than the**made from animal fats.. In boxes of one dozen cakes,for $2per box. H&nnfaaKired by
_ : GEO. M. ELKINTON A SON,
No. 116 MARGARETTA Street, between Front-andKftcATnd. aWa CsIIawMII,. ■, l«g.lle

Mfor sale—a, desirable*
FAEM, 114 acres, near MorrisviUe Station, eC

Bucks county, PhUadelpMa: and Trenton Eailroad;
good improvements. Chester CountyValley Farm, 133
acres;! . Montgomery county Farm,. 96.acres, near a
station. 12'miles out, North Pennsylvania Eailroad.
Beautifully-located Farm, 1(W acres, with first-class
improvements, one mile from station near Doylestown,
.24 mile 8 out. Call and examine Bstistw oftegß..

8630-tf JB. PETTIT. 383 WALNUT St. -

MORGAN, ORB, & CO., STEAM EN*
’Alt GIHB BUILDEBS. Iron Founders, and General
Machinists and Boiler Mahers, Ho. 1!U» CALLOW.
HILL Street. Philadelphia , feSKI-tf

STEAM HEATERS FOR FACTORIES,
MILLS, Aa, heated with exhaust ordirect steamtalio.Colli for Heaters, Condensers,Evaporators; hr.

«.lr fhn, / W YOK'KMAMT. tM-Worth SIXTH H»

RiILROAD XEVEB,
PENNSYLVANIA. _gj

gCENTRAL RAILROAD. g
• • • •

' The Mail Train, Fai t line, and Through Express con-
nect at FiUsburg withthrouth trains on all the diverg-
ing roads from'tnat point, North to the Lakes, West to
the Mississippi and Missouri Rivers. and Sonth and
Southwest to all points accessible by Railroad.-.■INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.

; The Throngh Express Connects at Blairsville Inter-
section with a train on-this road for Blairsville, In-
dians, &c. ■EBENSBURG AND CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.
' The Through Express Train connects at' Cresson at

10,45 A. M. wiih a train on this road for Ebehsbnrg. A
train also leaves Oresson for Ebensburg at 8.45 P M.

HOLLIDAYSBURG; BEANCH RAILROAD.The Mail TFain and Through Express connect at Al-
toona with trains for Holliday shwg at 7:55 P. M. and
8 40 A. M. ■- '
TYRONE 'AND CLEARFIELD BR ANCH-RAILROAD.TheThrough Express Train connects at Tyrone with
trains for Sandy' Ridge, Phillipsburg, Port Matilda.Mileeliurg. and Beilefonte.

HUNTINGDON AND BBOAD-TOF RAILROAD.
The Throngh Express Train connects at Huntingdon

with a train for Hopewell and Bloody Ran at 8 58 A. M.
NORTHERN CENTRAL'AND_ PHILADELPHIA ANDEBIB'RaH.ROADS.

FoR'SI'J.’BDRT, Williamsport,-Loch Haves, and all
points on the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad, and En-
niba,: Rochester, Buffalo." and" Niagara Pails.Passed gers taking tb e". Mail Train, at ■ 7.25 "A M., and
the Throngb Express at 10.SOP. M,, daily, (except Sun-
days), go:directly through withoutchange of cars be-
tween Philadelphia and Williamsport "

For YORK, HANOVER, and OETTYSBBWJ, the
train* leaving at-7.25"A *i. and 2.30 Pi M. connect .at
Columbia with trains onthe-Northem Central Railroad.

..CUMBERLAND VABLEY RAILROAD.-. -

The Mail Train and-Through Exprsas connects at Har-
risburg 'with trains forCarlssle,- Chambersburg, andHagerstown. - ,

WAYNESBHRG BRANCH RAILROAD.
Tbe trains leaving at 7. 25-A; M; and 2 SO P. M. con.

nect at Bawningtowh with trains- on this- road for
■Waynesbnrg and all intermediate stations.

HAHN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS. .
Ah Agent of this, reliable Express Company will pass

through. each train befo e reaching th» depot, and take
np checks and deliverbaggage to any part of the city.

Forfurther information, apply at the Paesenger .Sta-
tion S. a corner of ELEVENTH and MARKETStreets.

• JANES COWDEN, Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 137

Dock Street daily,' Sundaysexcepted), 'ii 4o'clock P.M.
For full informatio- apply to

_

, ; : - FKANCiSFONK, Emigrant Agent,
' . : 137 DOCK Street,

... ,
.Freights.

'
\

By this route freightsof all descriptions can be for-
wardedto and fromf>n\ point on the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinoi*, Wisconsin, .lowa, or Mis-
souri, by railroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-
bleiiyers ofthe;Westj by steamers from Pittsburg. . ■For freight contracts or shipping directions, apply to
S. B. KINGSTON, Jr.,Philadelphia, V

' ENOCH LEWIS,
.fall-tf- •••••• General Superintendent.' Altoona, Pa.

-IQfJ A ARRANGEMENTS OF. 1Of? AYORK LIKES. 1004.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY’S
, LINES. FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEW YORK; AND WAY PLACES,
TEOM WALNUT STKEETWHAKP. .

.<

‘L WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIZ:
At 6 A. M , via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-

C'nimodalion. ..$2 25At BA. M., via Camden and Jersey City,. Morning ' '
Expre55................ 3 00

At 8 A. M,, via Camdenand JerseyCity, 2d Clasj
' Ticket*»»*<•»•••*»*♦•»'••'«»»» •*«••*»««•*•»»•*•«<««»««« 2 25
At 12 M., via Camden'aixd Amboy, Ci and A. Ac-

commodation.... 2 25
At 2P. M.; via Camdenand Amboy. C. and A. Ex-

press... 2 25
At IP..M. , via Camden and Amboj, Accommoda-

tion (Freight and'PasEanger) 175At 6P. M.. vis Camden and Amboy. Accommoda-
tion (Freightaad-Passenger)—let Class Ticket:.. 225

Do.. , ~: do.: 2d ClaeSiTicket... 1 60
At7» P-.M., via Camden and* Amboy, Accommor

dation (Freight andPassenger)—lst.Class Ticket.: 2 25
Do. . do. 2d Class Ticket. 150

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem,Belvidere,
Easton; .LamhertviUe,:Fleinington,*&c.',.at330 P. 51.

For Lamhertville, and intermediate stations, at 6 P. M.
- For.Mount .Holly, Ewansville, and Pemberton, at 6

A. M.,2and SF. sf.
' For Freehold ate A. M. and 2.P. M. /

For Palmyra., Riverton, Delanco, Boverlv, Burling-
ton, Florence; Bordentown, &0., at 6 A. - M., 12 M.,
I; 3.30, 6, and 6P. M, The 3.80 and 5 P. M. lines ran
direct through to Trenton.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, and Bar.
lington, at 7: P. M. “

Steamboat TreatoD, for Bristol, Burlington, Beverly,
Torresdale. andTacony, at 9.50 A. M: and 2.30 P.’ M
LINES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILD LEAVE! . , ■ AS FOLLOWS; -

At 4 A. M. (Night), via Kensington and New York,
Washington and New York Mai1..........,™,.52 25

At 11.15 A: M. ; via Kensington and Jersey City,
Express 3 00

At4;SOP. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,Ex-press 3 00
At 6.45 P M., via Kensington and Jersey City,

Washington and New York Express. 3 00
Sunday Lines leave at 4 A. M. and 6 40 P M.
For Water Gap,-Stroudsburg, Scranton,Wilkesbarre,

Montrose, Great-Bend, Manch Chunk,-Allentown, Beth,
lehem, Belvidere, Easton, Lambertvilie, Flemington,
Ac., at 7,15 A. M, This line connects with tie train
leaving Easton for Manck Chunk at 3.30 P. M. -

For Lambertvilie and intermediate stations,at SP. M.
. For Bristol, Trenton, &0,, at 7.15 and 11;15A, M.«and
6P. M. ~ - .■ :

For HalmesbnrghTacimy, Wissonoming, Brideeharg,
and Frankford, at 9 A. M.. 5, 6.46, andSP. M.

JBsf- For NewYork and . Way Lines leaving Kensing.
ton.Depot, take the care oh Filth street, above Walnut,
halfan hour before departure. The cars ran into the
Depot, and onthe arrival of each train run liom' the
Depot, ■Fifty pounds of Baggage onlyallowed eachpassenger..
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to.be paid for .extra. The. Company limittheir
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar par pound, and
will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except
by special contract. • -

.
- ,

Graham’s Baggage Express will call for and deliver
baggage at the Depots. Orders tobe loft at No:- 3 Wal-
nut street. , WILLIAM H. GATEMEE, Agent.'
. Aug....8, 1864.

_
. .

LI?ES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,
Wlil LEAVEFEOM THE FOOT OF COUIITLAKD t STEEET* '
At 12 M. aiid 4 P.- M., via Jersey City aadCaradea,

At 7 and 10 A. M., and 6 P, M., and 12 CNigliLt), via Jer-sey.City and Kensington. . '• \S ■. ': ‘ - ;

From the foot of Barclay street at 6 A. M. and 2 P.fil.,
Via Amboy and Camden. . ■FromPier K0.,1, Korthriver,at 12M., 4, and 6 P.M,
jCfreightand passenger), Amboy and Camden. ja4-tf

REMOVAL.—THE
PHILADELPHIA AND ELMI-

Ra R. R. LINE have removed their Ticket Office from
Sixth and Chestnut, .streets to 435 CHESTNUT Street,
under the Philadelphia Bank. .

The only directrone for the Oil Regions of Pennsyl-
vania; WILLIAMSPORT. ELMIRA, BUFFALO, SUS-
PENSION BRIDGE,’NIAGARA FALLS, and all places
in the Western and Northwestern States, and the Ca-nadas- ; v--.

Through First-class andEmigrant tickets,' - ,
Passenger Trains leave depot of ‘ Philadelphia andReading Railroad, corner THIRTEENTH, and CAL-

LOWHILL Streets, at B A. M., and 3.30 P. M., daily,
except Sundays."

information apply at the office, 435
CHESTNUT Street.

N. VAN HORS,. Ticket Agent.
JOHN S, HlLEfes. GeneralAgent.

THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL Sts.

WEST; CHESTER
PHILADELPHIA RAIL-ROAD, TiA MEDIA.

CHANGE OF HOURS.
,
°“ MONDAY, Oct. 10,1864, the trains wiUfelmFtllild£jPfei,%Vvlrom Depot corner of THIRTY-IIRSTand. MARKET Streets (WestPhiladelphia), atRIS and II A. M., and at 2, 4 IS. and 6.® P. M Leave

?;!)E P
C

M
6t€rat S'35 ’ ai5< and 10.30 A. M., and I.3oand

Snndays leave Philadelphia at 8.30 A. M., and 3Ph.M’- Eeave West Chester at BA. M. and 4P M. '

V'rauis leaving Philadelphia at B.ls A.M. and 4.15 P.M., aDdWeßtChesteTatß 15A. M. and 4.30P. M.,con-Leot ’with trains ,cn the Baltimore Central Railroad forOxford and intermediate points. ....

; ; BENRT WOOD, Superintendent. ,

.At 7.80 A. M.. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,Manch Chunk, Hajleton, Williamsport, Wilkos-barre, &c.

Cinfuk' 15 P-' SS- for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
gorDoylestown atB.SSX M. ,4.30 P.M. and 4.15 P. M.For Fort Washington at 10,15 A: M. and 11P, M.For tansdale at 6. IS P. M.iWhite carsof the Second and Third-streets Line CityPassenger Railway run directly to'the new Depot,

. V TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA.Bethlehem-at 6.30 A. M., 12.1AM., and 5.43
_Leave Doylestown- at 6.30 A. M., 3 P. M. , and 5.30P. JI. „ ' V ...

'

LeaveLaasdnleate.lOA. M.
Leave Fort'Wastißston at tO.ffl A, St. and IP. M.

ONSUHDAYS. .. . . '
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at9 A. H.
Philadelphia.for3)oy!estowjiat3P. M. v

Boylesto'wa forPhiladelphia at 7.20 A. M. . - ' ■ .
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4P. M.
mlB . . KT.LtS nr.ARK', Agent.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
THE . ADAMS EX-

PEEKS COMPANY, 'Office 330CBESThUT Street. forwards Parcels, Packages, Mer-chandise, ’B&hJr Notes, and Specie, either by He own
lines or in connection with? other Express Companies,to ail the principal Towns and Cities in the'unitedState*. ... E, S.» SANDFORD, ,
f fe27 General Superintendent

f>ELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.—
U A BOARDING-SCHOOL FOB GIRLS.
This Institution, healthfullyand beautifullylocated

m. the northern limits of Attleboro,' Bucks county,
Pennsylvania, will open. Its Winter Session, Tbsth
Hobth Ist, 1864. For details; obtain Circular, by ad-
dressing the Prineipsli, AttleboroP. 0.. Bucks co, Pa.

ISRAEL J. GRAHAMS,
; ” JANE P. GRAHAMS,- .
*n3l-3m Principals.

PBOPOSAIage'

QUABTERMASTER’S OFFICE,
_.u „I*hiiiadelphfa» Pa., October 9,-1851SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil 12o'clock M.» MONDAY. October 17,1864, for the

immediate delivery »t the UNITED STATES STOBB-
•"HOUSE» HanovBr-sfcreet ,Wharf, of the following arti-

C 1(6ponnds solder.
: 10 kegs (100 lbs ea<fij) 5(-iuch hole nuts, wrousht.6 kegs (-00 lbs each) fg-inch-holenuts, wrought.B kegs (100,lbs each) X-moh-holenuts, .wrought.

5 kegs (ICO Jbseach) 9-16 inch-hole nuts, wrought.6 Jegs (100 lbseacij) %• Inch-holewashers.
5 kegs (100 lbs each) %-inch-hole washers.
6kegr (ICO lbs each) %• inch-hole washers, v , v

, 60,OCgO..feet 1-inch, square-edged, seasoned white oat
- lumber,- heat quality. . '

26,G00feet l)£-ineb, square-edged, seasoned white oaklumber, best quality.
IX-iuch, not edged, seasoned white oak

lumber, test quality. . .u .
60,000feet 2-iuch, not edged, seasoned white oak lum-

ber, best quality.
26,000 feet 2ii inch, not edged, seasoned white oak

- lumber, best quality..
25,000feet S-inch, not edged, seasoned white oak lum-

ber, best.quality.' . v26,000 feet. 3K-inch, not edged, seasoned white oaklumber, bcs! quality.
,60,0(0feet 4-inch, not edged, seasoned white oak lum-

ber, .best quality. •

■ 25,000 feet square-edged, seasoned ash lum-ber, best quality. r ■'

26,000 feet l)4-inch, square-edged, seasoned ash lum-
ber, best quality. -

- :28,000.feet 2rinch, square-edged, seasoned ash lumber,
best quality, . ■ 126,1.00 feet-2%- inch, square-edged, seasoned a3h lum-
ber,* best quality. : ■ : -- :

26,000 feet 3-inch, tquare-edged, seasoned ash lumber,
best quality.

.25,000feet 4-inch, square- edged, seasoned ash lumber.
. bn-t quality.

25,000feet IK-inchj not edged, seasoned hickory lum-ber, best quality
60,000 feet* SMnch, not edged, seasoned hickory lum-

ber,best duality... >

25,0(0 feet 214-inch, not edged, seasoned hickory lum-
ber, best quality. ■ *

-

60 tons 2>S by % iron, tire.
16 tons 13S by % iron, tire.
6tons 1)4 by 5-10 iron, tire. *■»■.

.10 tons 9-16 round iron.
6 tons lji round iron.
5 tons % round iron.

:30 tons 7-16 round Iron. : : • .
: IStons l)£ square hammered iron.

20 bundles No. 26 sheet iron.
10 bundles So. 20 sheet iron.
10,COO ponudf white lead; Lewis'pure;
6 pounds raw Turkey Umber. .

All of the.above described tobe of the best quality,
. and subject to the inspection of an inspector appointed
on the part of the Government:

Bidders will state pripe, both in writing and figures,
. and the amount or quantity, of each aiticie bid for.

Each bid must he guaranteed by two responsible per-
sons, whose signatures must be appended to the gua-
rantee, and certified to as’ being good- and sufficient
secuiitj for the amount involved, by the United States■
District Judge; Attorney, or Collector, or other public
officer, otherwise the bid wUI notbe considered.

. The right is reserved to reject all bids deemedtoo
high, and nobid from a defaulting contractor will be
received. * - -v

By order of Colonel Herman Biggs, Chief Quarter-
master: GEORGE R. ORME.

oclo-7t Captain and A. Q. M. TSORIEAND AL. v. THE FAIRMOUNT
PASSENGER RAILWAY COMPANY—Supreme"Court, July Term, 1861. No. 10. -

The Petition o? JOSEPH X. SHARPLESS, Receiver,was filed this first day of October, 1861, asking for a
discharge; whereupon the Court order that he be dis-
charged as prayed, unless causa;he shown to the con-
trary, on or beforethe 15thofOctober inst. o«3-12t

(QFFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,
- . v Cincinnati, 0. , October 7. 1864.

PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned until
THURSDAY,’ October 20, 1864, aj. twelve o’clock Sf;,
for fnmishiig this Department (by contr. ct) with:WOOLEN,BLANKETS,Army Standard.

Also, for the immediate delivery of;
STABLE FROCKS, Army Standard:-And the -following material for Trimmings, to be
equal to samples which can bo seenat this office:
BLUE FLANNEL LINING. for Sac* Coats; .CANVAS PADDING, for Jackets;
X BROWN MUSLIN (light), for Sack Coat SleeveLinings: . ’-
X-BROWN MUSLIN (heavy), for Jacket Sleeve
- Linings;
GRAY FLANNEL, or DometLining fot Jackets.
.Samples may be seen at the Office of Clothing and

Equipage Inthiß city. ,

_To be delivered free of charge at the U. S. Inspection
Warehouse-in this city, in gold new packages, withthe name of theparty furnishing, the kind and quan-
tity of goods distinctly-marked on each article and
package.

.Parties offering goods must distinctly state in theirbids the quantity they propose to furnish, the price,
and time ofdelivery.

Samples, when submitted, must be markedand num-
bered to correspond with the p-oposal, and the parties'
thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be, in
eveiy respect; equal to Army Standard, otherwise theproposal will not be considered. :»

A guarantee, signed by two responsible persons, mustaccompany eachhid, guaranteeing that the bidder will
supply the articles awarded to him under his proposal.Bids willbe opened on THURSDAY, October 21,1864,
at twelve o'clock M., fat this office, andbidders are re-
quested to be present.

Awards will be inade oh Friday, October 7, 1864.
Bonds will be required that the contract will befaithfully fulfilled.
Telegrams relating to Proposals will not be noticed.Blankforms of Proposals, Contracts, and Bonds may

be obtained at this office. -

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable isreserved.
Endorse envelope “ Proposals for - -

.
” andaddress . , Col. WM. W. MoKIM.

oclo-tdclB Chief Qnartermaster, CincinnatiDepot.

TREASURY. DEPARTMENT.A- .Omot OF THE, COMPTROLLEROE;THE CURREKCYV
‘ •

' WASHiNaTOM.i September 27,: 186i.
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence presented.-to the

undersigned, l it has been made to appear that the
EIGHTH.NATIONAL BANK OF PHILADELPHIA, fn
the City, of Philadelphia; In the County of
phia, State of Pennsylvania, baa. 1 been , duly or-
Sanired under andiadcording to the requirements of

10 Act of Congress, entitled "An Act to pro-
vide a national currency; secured by pledge of Unit,
ed States bonds', and to provide for the circulation and
redemption thereof, .approved JnneSd,lB64, and hascomplied withUHthe provisions of said Act required to
be complied with before commencing the business ofbanking under said-Act: ' ■ = •• .;.:

Now,, therefore;- I, HUGH ■ MoCULLOCH, ; Comp-
troller- of ' the Cnvroncy, do hereby oertify.that the:
Eighth National Bank of Philadelphia, in the City ofPhiladelphia; in the County of Philadelphia, and State
ofPennsylvania, is authorized.to commencethe business

'of-BankingundertherAct aforesaid.. A .■ln testimony; whereof witness my baud, and seal ofoffice this twenty-seventh day ofSeptember, 1884.
.hugh McCulloch, -

5 seat.. !
- Comptroller of the Currency. •

o«9 69(

CRASS STENCIL ALPHABETS.
° M. J. METCALF A SON,

101 UNION STREET, BOSTON,- MASS.,
, The only maufiracturerg,iJt the-United States of Bras*
Alphabets and Eignres', to any-great extant; or In any,
variety. ' Soldat wholesale-at the Loioeat flash Price*.
Also, the bast of INDBLIBLB STENCIL INK, eery
ckmp. Stencil Dies and all kinds of Stencil Stock.’ In;
onliUs or order* promptly attended to, ir22-3a

WATERPOWER TOKENT. APPLYv» to DAVID CHILI.AB. Newark, D«L mna-fca.
mm* THOUSANDS OP TEiaPH ES-®BH®TEACTED without TAUT—Patent applied
for.—My new Invention, aDouble Bevereible Self.ad.justing Safety Valved Inhaler, for administering Ni-trons Oxide Gas tod extracting Teethwithout pain
The only mode that the Gas cao. be properly and safebiadamiAtered. Dr. O. L. MHNNS, T3ISPEBCK Street
OBL DB. Pirns, PBACSTIGAL DBltjorthe last tweaWyaars, ?U9VIIJX a.-telow&hMglnserttih* most tsaStifil tlstHof ttl

EDUCATIONAL.
WEST GROVE BOARDING SCHOOL
f f FOE GIRLS, CHESTER COUNTY, PA., THOMAS

P. CONABD,-Principal.—-The 22d semi-annual session
of this Institution will commence on the SECOND-
DAY, tbe.7th of Eleventh month next. The situation is
gleasantan d healthful,near West Grove Station,onBalt.
entral R.R. The course of instruction is thorough and

extensive, including Latin, French, Drawing, Book-
keeping, and Telegraphing. For circulars, Ac , address
the Principal, aB above. au!B th2m

A N EXPERIENCED TEACHER OF
A Languages and English BTanch.es wishes private
rupila for the afternoon or evening. Address 184-5 N.
TBIRTEENTH Street. : oclo'6t*

PIANO LESSONS GIVEN BY MISS
A KRUGAR. 160 North FOURTH Street. oc7-6t*

T7AIBMOUHT SEMINARY, 2211* AND
A 2213 GREEK STREET, PHILADELPHIA.-This
beautifulBoarding and Bay Schodl for Young Ladles is
now in session, and is provided with every facility for-
thoroughandisystematic instruction. Fanils received-

"during the Term. Rev. J. W, BARJillART, A. M .and
ProfessorP. D. BARNHART, Principals.: * oc6-7t*
pi STALOZZIAN SCHOOL, IN

which a Lady from the Oswego Training-School
will preside. On the 4th of October ANN DICKSON
will open a SCHOOL for Younger Children than those
whom she at: present: teaches, at 108 South EIGH-
TEENTH Street, bc4-tuths6t*

PROP. JEAN B. SUE, A. M., AUTHOR
of"Sue's Prench Course,” InstructornfFrench.in

Families and Schools. Residence, No. 331 North
TENTH Street a . ~ ocs-lm

X7ILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.—
* MILITARY BOARDING SCHOOL, four miles from

MEDIA, Pa. Thorough course In Mathematics, Classics,
Natural Sciences, and English; practical lessons in Civil
Engineering. - Pupils received at any time, and ofall
tges, and enjoy.tfie benefits of a home. Refers to John
0. Capo A Son, 23 South Third street; Thos. J. Clayton,
Ksq., Fifth and Prune streets; and others.- Address

Bev. J. HBRVEY BARTON, A. M.,
aels-loe2l Village Green, Pennsylvania.

ATADAME MASSE AND M’LLE.
“A MORIN'S ENGLISH and FRENCH SCHOOL for
YoungLadies, at No. 1343 SPRHCI Street. Philadel-
rhla, will reopen on WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14th.

au2B-2m*

MISS ELIZA W. SMITH’S SCHOOL
HA JOB YOUNG, LADIES, 1310 SPRUCE Street,
trill he reopened on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 7th. The
tonrse embraces' a'thorough:English education, with
batln, Frenth, German, Music, Drawing, Painting,&».

: au2o-Sm* .

WOODItAND SEMINARY, 9 WOOD-
" LAND ■raREACE, WEST PHILADELPHIA.-Sev. HENRY REEVES, A. ffi. . Principal, (late of the
Jhambersbnrg Seminary.) 'Session opens ! September
14th. A Day and Boarding School for Young Ladles.Sxperieneed Teachers; instruction solid, ehoice, andihorongh. Cirenlara sent onapplication. anl6-tf

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN-A STITUTB YOB YOUNG LADIES, No, 1630 ARCHstreet. Rev. CHAS. A. SMITH, D. D., E. CLARENCESMITH, A. M.,.Principals.
Ninth Year. ThreeDepartments: Primary, Acade-mic, : Fall college course in Classics,Mathematics, higher English, and Natural Science, forthose who graduate. Modern Languages; Music,Paiut-

tog, and Elocution bythe best, masters. For circulars,
applyatNo; ,1530 ARCH Street, or address 80x2511t\ 0., Philadelphia.
,

The next sesrion will commence on MONDAY, Sep-tember 19th. ' - ; ap2o-6m*

Q.EG. W. PETTIT WILL RE-OPEN
Studio for theiecention ofPupils inthe arts ofDRAWING and PAINTING, at No. 100 NorthTENTHStreet, on the 16th ofSeptember, au26-2m*

HLA 8 SI CAL INSTITUTB, DEAN
below LOCUST. Duties resnmed SEP-*TXKBmi. J. W. FAIEJSS, D. D„

au26-2m« .. , v' ; .
~

* :PrincipaL:

HHEGARAY INSTITUTE.—ENGLISH
AND FRENCH BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOLfOR.YOUNG LADIES <1537 and 1539SPRUCE St.,

Philadelphia), wUI reopen on TUESDAY, September
10th. Letters to.the above address will receive prompt
titentton. Personal application oan be made after An-
ru*t2o, 1864, to MADAME D’HKRVXLLY,an)7-3m

.
Prineipal:

TESTATE OF AMANDA STEWART,X J DECEASED Lethos ofAdministration onthe Es-
tate of Amanda Stewart, deceased, havingbeen granted-tp the undersigned, all persons indebted to the s*id es-
tate .are requested to make payment, and all persons
having claims against the same are- requested topresent them-to Mrs. ELIZABETH BIAS, Administfa-trix, 1019 LOMBAED Street, or to her Attorney,
CRAIG D RITCHIE, 508 WAiNUT St. oc6-th6t*'.

: ‘p'STATE OF SAMUEL STEWART)
deceased.—Letters of Administration on fcho ostate

SAMUEL STEWAKT, deceased, havingbeen granted
to the undersigned, all persons: indebted to-the said
Estate are requested to makepayment, and those having
claims against the same are requested to present them
to Mra ELIZABETH BIAS. Administratrix. 1019
LOMBARD Street* or to her attorney, CRAIO D.
BITCHIB, 508 WALNUT Street, .... . ocß-th6t*

COPARTNERSHIPS.

IQIS SOLUTION.—THE COPARTNER-
SHIP heretofore existing under the firm of

SAMUEL N.-DAVIES & SON
is this day dissolved. The business will be settled by
the undersigned: at No, 335’DOCK Street.

CHARLES E. DAVIES, SurvivingPartner,
Philadelphia,- Sept. W,. 1864. •

COPARTNERSHIP.-The undersigned have this day
formed a copartnership under the firm of

DAVIES BROTHERS,
for the transaction of a general .

BANKING AND BROKERAGE BUSINESS,
■ .at No. 335 DOCK Street.

,
CHARLES E.-DAVIES,

■_ PETER A. DAVIES. ■Philadelphia, October 1,1864,; ;

U. 8. Certificates of Indebtedness, Quartermasters 1
vouchers and Checks.and Government Securities gene-rally, bought and sold. •

.

" Business Paper and Loans on Collaterals negotiated.
Stocks and Loans bought and sold on Commission,
ocl-lm • - .

-
-

miDICII.
THE PRACTICE OF MEDICINEA SIMPLIFIED. - - -

ELECTRICITY AND ELEMENTARY VAPORS FOR
THE CURE OF DISEASE.

A noble and lucrative Profession.
Instruction to Ladies and Gentlemenhow to generate

and apply these agents properly, by .
CHARLES SHEAS A; M. D.,

Late of 1220 Walnut street,
. : Now No. 931 RACE St.Please call for Circulars. - Only a few patients ac-

cepted for treatment. oc4-12t*

7QR. A. H: STEVENS, ONE OF THE-AJ founder* of this new system of treatirg disease*
successfully by modifiad ELECTRIGAL action, with-

shocks, announces EB&t he has resumed his officeduties for the-treatment of diseases, atv l4lB South
PENN SQUARE, where, for the last three years, he has
had almost unbounded-success iu casespronounced iu-curable by medicine. ' Please call, or send for a pam-
phlet, and leani particulars.

N. B. Physicians ,or others "desiring instruction can
enter for a full course at any time after Monday,
Sept;-26, . - 1 se26-lm

| -V? ELECTRICITY. )

SCIENTIFIC BIS-'?
COVEET.—iII acute and |) cured by' special when desired by tin,

5 patient, at 1220 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia, t
land, in case of a failure, no charge ie made. Not
) drugging the system with uncertain medical agents, f
( All cures performed by Magnetism. Salvanism, or,
5 other modificationsofElectricity, without shoeks or (
) any unpleasant sensation. For further iaforma- C
> tion, send and geta Pamphlet, which contains hun- >I dreds ofcertificatesfrom some of the most reliable (
) men in Philadelphia, who have been tpeedtty and C
i permanently cured after all other treatment from {
} medical men shad failed. Over twelve thousand!
1 cured in less than five years at 1220WALNUT St. t
l Electrrical Institution established five yearsago. r5 * Prof. C. H. BOLLES, Lecturer! (
< MUSICIANS. -j
C W. B. BKOWir. M. D. ;

}P. SEEDD, M. 8., |B. W. BECKWITH, M. 8., (

> ' v‘ ' Mrft-S.-A. PEBTOST. J
} Mrs. Fulton, a lady of great experience add utili* (
)ty, ‘will have entire charge oftreatingin the ladies’ t
f department. f
f ; Consultation free. . . > >.
< Address all letters to SHOWN, 1320>

tWALNUT,Street, Philadelphia ocs-6m*J

TfLECTRICAL INSTITUTE.
J-l' COME, YE AFFLICTED, COMBI

This treatment only needs a trial to be adopted by all.Ha rim made many improvements in the application ofthis agent, we feel in duty bound to makethem public.
We will guarantee to cure any case of fever and ague
in two treatments. It has also proved verysuccessful
in the cure ofthe followingliiseases:

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Debility,
Paralysis, - Asthma, Genitalweakness,
Influenza, Dyspepsia, Piles, ,
Spinal disease, Catarrh: Diabetes.

- Ladies and gentlemen can enter at anytime for fuH
instructions in the practice.

Consultationsfree
Office hours 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. .

Testimonials at the office. a. , ™

DR. THOMAS ALLEN,
. Medical Electrician,

seld-t ja4 . 191 N. ELEVENTHSt,, below Race.

TRAYLOR’S ARNICA GIL OR EMBRO-
A CATION nevsrfails to cureRheumatism,Neuralgia.

Sprains,Erosted Feet, Chapped Hands,and all Skin Dis-:
eases. Price 25c, .and wholesale andretail by H.B. TAY*
LOB, Druggist, TENTH and CALLOWHfLL. se6-3a

A LL COMPLAINTS OP THE EYES
AA CURABLE by Dr. LOWENHERZ’S renowned UNI-
VERSAL EYE SALVE,'only to bo bad at Philadelphia
(815 South FOURTH Street), NEW YORK, and Hp-
BOKEN. se2l-lm»

Forfarther information apply to Company’s igent,
li. B. COLE, at Cooper’s Point, Camden.

V : , WH. F. GKIFFITHB, Jb.,
yl-tf: ' General Superintendent.

PROPOSALS FOR PAPER.
Navy Department, ,Bureau op Provisionsash Clothing, :

, Octobei 8, 1864. -
PROPOSALS, sealed and endorsed “Proposals for Pa-

fer,’ ’ will be received at this Bnrean until 2 o’clock
. M. on the 21st day of OCTOBER instant, for furnish-

ingaud delivering at the NAVY YARD at BROOKLYN,
N. Y., Five Hundred Reams of Paper.

The paper to be white, 13)4 inches by 16H inches, to
weigh 16 pounds to the ream,, and be made of linen
stock; to be ruled 24 lines on each page, leaving one
inch margin at the top and bottom, and both sides ofeach page.
. Samples ofquality and size of the paper may be seenat-the Office of the Inspector in chaTge of the NavyYard at Boston,'New York, and Philadelphia, and atthis Rprean. -■ - ’ ocS-lQt
TO BUILDERS. '

Executive Department, .
Harrisburg, October 5. 1884.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Officeuntil 12 o’clock of TUESDAY, 18th inst.-, for the erec-tion of the proposed extension of the Cdpitol Building.Security to one-fourth of the amount of the work willbe required, and each bidder must-accompany his pro-
posal with the names of his securities.

; Plansof the extension can be seenat this Office, wherespecifications can also be had on application. Bids
must be addressed, ‘ *Proposals for extension of Capi-
tol.” A. G. CURTIN, Governor, '

- JAS. P. BARR, Surveyor General,Oc7-toclB - HENRY D.-MOORE,; State Treasurer,

(QUARTERMASTER GENSR Ali’Sw OFFICE, FIRST DIVISION, '
- Washihoton City, October 1, 1864.

HORSES I.HORSES!! HORSES!!!
Horses suitablefor Cavalry and Artillery service will

Y^1864,o'^0 '^ * op9a ”****•

. Horses .will be delivered to Captain L. Lowry Moore,A. Q, M. y andbe subjected to tho usual Government in-spection before being accepted.
Price of Cavalry Horses, *175 each.■ Price of Artillery Horses, $lBO each.Payment will be madefor six (6) and more. !

JAMES A. BKIN,
„

ColonelFirst Division,
oc3-t3l ■ Quartermaster General’sOffice.

Tare ant ’ s e'fpeby eb cent
SBMZEK APEKIEKT

IS THE
BEST EEMEDY CTWBT

FOR ALL
BILIOITS COMPLAINTS, SICK HEADACHE,COSTIVB-
- HESS, INDIGESTION, HEABT-BUBN. SOCKSTOMACH, SEA-SICKNESS, Ac., Ac.

Dr. JAMES B. CHILTON, the great Chemist, Bays:
"I know Us composition, and b ave no doubt it will

prove most beneficial in those complaints for whichit is
recommended." -

Dr. THOMA SBOYD says: ‘‘ I strongly commend it to
the notice of the public. ”

Dr. EDWARD G. LIJDLOW s&ys: “ I can with coni-
dencerecommend it.” -:

Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER says: “In Flatulency,
Heart-hum; Costivenesai-Sick Headache, Ac., Ac., the
SELTZER APERIENT in my handshas proved indeed a
valuable remedy. ’' '

For other testimonials see pamphletwith each bottle.
Manufeetnred only by TARRANT A CO.,

878 GREENWICH Street; NewYork.
AST’FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. my23-tno3l

WifclfcMflaflkiitgKff nrc* H»rnfWinrMff%T: ifl ifffl

T7URNBBB, BRINLEY & CO.,
A ifo. 615 CHESTNUT and Gift JAYNE Streets.

SAM OF FRENCH GOODS.
; ON FRIDAY MORNING,

October 14,1884, at 10 o’clock, on four months' credit,
SC-0 lots offancy and staple French dry goods.

Samples and catalogues early on morning of sale.
PARIS ALL-WOOL MOiTSSELINE BE BAINES.

ON FRIDAY,
W pieces extra superfine all wool black and choice

colored Paris monsseilne de laines.
ALPACCAS, BROCADES, MOHAIRS, REPS, fits.
black alpaccas and pure mohairs, -

.

extra fine 6-4 brocade mohairs and lustres.
neat figured reps, mohairs-andPersians.

6-4 S iLKANDWOOL POPLINS. «c., POR CITY
'■■'.TRADE':' : - ■ICO pieces 6-4extra qualitysilk andwool plaid poplins.

50 pieces 6-4neat silk figured brocades. .

60 pieces French fancy flannels, all wool.
_

_

GROS DE NAPLES. MARGELLINES, FLORENCES,&c,
>; pieces extra quality colored grosde Naples.

50 pieces white and colored Florences
30 pieces white and colored Marcellines,

super cordedbonnet silks.
Paris cloth gloves for city trade.

800 dozen extra quality French cloth gloves.'
SHAWLS, CLOaKS, AND SACKS.

ail-wool lona shawls.
beaver and cloth cloak* and sacks.

FOK Bi££ MB TO til'll'.

M LARGE AND VALUABLE.PRO-
PERTY FOR SALE.—The very large and commo-

dious LOT and BUILDING, No. 308 CHERRY Street,
near the centre ofbusiness, containing60feat onCherry
street, depth 108 feet, being 76 feet wide on the rear of
the lot, and at that width opening to a large cart-way
leading to Cherry street. Its ad vantagesof

SIZE AND POSITION
arerarely met witff. ■Apply on the premises, selz-sm*

FOR SALE OB TO LET—TWELVE
•Bee first-class four-’story BRICK HOUSES, new, and
with all the modern improvements, on east side of
SouthBROAD Street, near Wharton. Terms moderate.
Apply to GEO. SERGEANT, for P. K Drexel’s estate,

selfi-lm* 43» WALNUT Street.

Mfor sale, very cheap.—
LARGE AND HANDSOME RESIDENCE, South-

west corner of FORTY-FIRST and WESTMINSTERavenue, Twenty-fourth ward; 18 rooms, gas, hot and
cold water throughout the house, stable in rear of lot,
fine fruit and shade trees.

Size of lot, 120 feet front by 179 fest deep.
Price $lO,OOO, clear of incumbrance. Terms easy.
Also, two very desirable COTTAGES, on HALEY

Street, near Westminster ayenne; have all modern im-
provements, 10 rooms.

She oflots, each 25feetfroni by 116 feat deep.
Price $3,500,each. Terms easy.
Also, a number of desirable Houses, at from 51,800

each to $16,000, in all parts of the city. Applyto
SAMUEL,P, HUTCHINSON, or
J. WARREN COOLSTON,

su2stf No. 134 SouthSIXTH Street.

M foe sale—so as to pay
nearly 8per cent., clear of taxes—the neat DWEL-

LINGS Nos. 1306, 1308, and 1310 North Twelfth street,
having three-story double back buildings, and all the
modern conveniences. ~

Also, a STORE N. W. corner of Twelfthand Thomp-
son : would make an excellent Drug Store.

Also, west side ofCadbury avenue, third house north
of Jefferson street; low.Alto, a well-finished House, No. 346 South Fifteenth
street; very well built and conveniently arranged.

Also, a neat and well built House, No. 623 South
Eighth street, in good order; terms easy.

Aleo, a variety of others, large and smaH, in various
localities. , B F GLENN,

133South FOURTH Street, and
ocl-tf S. W. cor. SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

M FOB SAL?—GERMANTOWN
COTTAGE, comer Knox and Linden streets; neat-

and convenient Cottage, in excellent condition, with
good lot; plenty ofshrubbery, and stable. -

Immediate-possession eanbe had., . -

ooi. tf B. F. GLENN, 133 South FOURTH Street.

NS& FOR SAIE.—A HIGHLY PRO-
SE- DUCTIVE AND:VALUABLE FARM situated in
New Castle county, Delaware, about two and shall
miles below Delaware City, and X of a mile above Port
Penn; on the ’river Delaware, containing some Three
Hundredand Ninety Acres* about one'half of which is
meadow offirst quality, the balance upland; soil ex-
cellent, in a high state of cultivation, and no waste or

..unproductive land in the tract!,
As a dairy and grain-producing farm Caere for acre) it

las no superior m that justly celebrated- agriculture l
countyofNew Castle, Delaware. There have been from
fifty to sixty raws kept npon it'for many years past,
uniformly yielding a large profit! The annual-pro-
duct'ofwheat for years past has been from twelve'to
eighteen hundred bushels. Corn, in 1863,five thousand
bushels,- and *, notwithstanding an .unprecedented
drought has prevailed in this seetionthe present year
it is confidentlybelieved that over four thousand hush;
els of corn willbe garnered! in addition to wMoh se-
Ven acres wereplanted in tobacco,which yieldeda most
luxuriant and heavy crop! Muchprofit is annually de-
rived a! so fromfattening stock on the premises If de-
sirable the farm may advantageously be divided into
three farms, one: of which would be very desirable
aud valuable_os a truck farm! The improvements,
which are fair and in good condition, consist of a large
brick dwelling, barn, large wason add store
house* corn cribs, ice house, a fine dairy with tenant
house, and other necessary buildings; Lime or ma-
nures can be landed on the premises. The locality is
healthy, convenient to schools and churches, and in
the centre, of a thrifty and intelligent community.
Price one hundred and thirty ($130) dollars per acre.
A large portion of-thepurchase money may remain on
the property. Any further information may be ob-
tained by application to

, WILLIAM EEYBOLD.
near Delaware City.

GEO. E. WILLS,
' : . 315FRSNKLIN Street,Philadelphia.

-,o ’ Or to J. HENRY, - ' •
5027-tntbstf .Continental Hotel.

M A VALUABLE FARM.—TO BE HI
SOLD positively on WEDNESDAY. October -31

18th, 1864, on the premises, in COHCORD, Delaware
county, Pa.ya DAIRI , orGßAZlSGFaßM,containing
164 acres, late the Estate of Joseph Haunt:m, deceased.
The improvements Are a large Brick Dwelling House,
Stone Barn; St*ble.sWagon-House, Spring-House. &c.:
Apple Orchard and fruit trees. The land la of first
Quality, well watered, with abouttwenty-five acres of
good timber, and the situation one of the best intbe
country, commanding a view of many miles, withchoice building sites.

It is within a quarter of a mile of Concord Station, on
the Baltimore Railroad.

For further information, apply to the undersigned,
on the premises.

seZ9-thstu9t* SAMUEL P. HAHNUM, Executor.

m FOR SALE—A SUPERIOR-BUILT
*4l COTTAGE at Darby, with 12 acres of land, much
below its cost; and a neat Cottage at Chestnut Hill,
llroome, at a little more than half its value.

ocl-tf B.F. Gl.EHtl. 123 South FOURTH Street *

M GERMANTOWN PROPERTY.—
-®*FOR SALE, a commodious double Stone DWELL*
■IHG, situate on Main street, with an acre of ground
attached, in a high state of cnltivation. Apply to

B. McCATjLA,
sel2-tf - . - 18 South SECOHD Street.

M THE ROUGH-CAST 2f STORY
HOUSE, Ho 2327CALLOWHILLStreet, finished

in thebest manner, with Back Buildingß,all In good
order, 20 feet front by 110 feet deep. .Also, the lot ad-
joining the same, 20 feet froit on Linn street by 110 feet
deep. Price $4,000, subject 1o a ground rent of $45 ayear. $2,000 mayremain on mortgage, atsixper cent."

Apply to , . W G. BEDFORD,
oclO-Ot Ho. 1013CALLOWHILL Street.

m FORGE PROPERTY AT PRIVATE
*ASALB, 2K miles south ofChristiana, Lancaster co.,
on the Pennsylvania Railroad, known as SADSBUEY
FOBGFS; two good water-powers,: several thousand
tons of good forge cinder, andaFAKMof 200 acres in a
high state ofcultivation. For full particulars addressUV’ , . .v.. JAMES GOODMAN,

, Penningtonville P. 0., Chester county, Penna.
-• Immediate possession given.

Also, in the same neighborhood (onihe Railroad), a
valuable STORE PROPERTY: goodbuildings, excel-
lent stand. Address asabove. . selQ tuth3m

M PUBLIC SALE.—WILL BE: OF-
FERED at public SALE on THURSDAY, Octo-

ber J3, 1864, on the premises, a SMALL FARM of about
twenty-six acres, in Radnor township, Delaware
county, three-quarters of a mile from White HallSta*
tion, on the Pennsylvania Railroad, a very eligible
situation for aconntry residence for a citizen: It is lo-
cated on the old Lancaster road, near the Radnor Me-
thodist Church.

The improvements are a stone two-story house, stonebarn, stone, spring house, on a good spang,’ a well of
good water at the door of the dwellingTTThe land is of
very good quality, it is a first- class; neighborhood,
healthy and moral, fast fillingup with first class im-
provements, both public and private.

For further information persons in the city may ap-
plyat Ho. @4,8 Horth BROAD Street,Philadelphia.

Sale about 3 o’clock P. M. : Atttntloagivenby
D. R." SMITH.

JOS T. PIERCE, Auctioneer, - OclO 4t*.'
|Sj ADMINISTRATORS’; S ALE:Hsil. . ,OF VALUABLE REAL, ESTATE. . -L.

Pursuant to aporder of the Orphans’ Coartof Chester
county, the subscribers will seii at public sale on the
premises, on THURSDAY; MOVBSfBER 3d, 1864, the
following described Real Estate, .late of JOSEPH B.
PENSIPACKER,' deceased, to wit: AH that messuage
and TRACT OF LAHD situate, in Schuylkilltownship,
in said county, on the Schuylkillriver, about two miles
below Phcemxville, and two miles above ValleyForge,
bounded by lands of James Vandersjiee, the Schuylkill
river,' and other lands, late of the said Joseph B. Pen-
nypacker, deceased, and containing about 132ACRES and
94 Perches, more or less, with the appurtenances.
There are about 10 Acres ofWoodland on the said pre-mises i;the balanceis arable land in the Wgheststate of
cultivation, and isunsurpassedbyany inthe county for
productiveness and easy lillage. The property is dividedinto convenient fields by good fences, and has running
water in nearly all the fields. .. The buildings arealarge
two-story STOHE HOUSE, havinga wide hall and tour
rooms on the firstfloor, and eight rooms on thesecond
floor; and also two stone kitchens attached; a large
stone Barn, ninety-four feet by about forty feat, with
straw bouse attached; stone wagon -house; carriage
house; cave; wood house and shop; and other outbuild-;There are wells otgood water at the house and
barn; and anApple Orchard and a variety ofother'frnit
trees on:the premises. Also a Ferry over the Schuy-
lkill river, and , a good Sand .Stone Quarry, which are
both > ourcesof considerable profit.; The Reading Rail-
road passes along one boundary of the farm, and it isconvenient to mills, schools, places of public worship,
lime quarries,: &c.

It is seldom such am opportunity is presented to pur-
chasers astbisplace affords. The beauty and convenience
of the location, the productiveness of the land, the
unusual sources ofprofit, and: many other advantages
combine to render it one of the most valuable and de-‘
sirablejarmsnow in the market. Persons wishing to
view the property previous to the day of sale,’will call
on the subscribers, residing thereon. Sale will com-menceat 2 o’clock in the afternoon, $5,000 may remainon ihe property. . .....£&K?r-.'Sr- fehhtpacker. :

THOMAS W. PEHHYPACKER,se29-thSt Administrators of Joseph B. Pennypaeker. :

AUCTIONSALES.
JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUoi?>y ERRS, Nos. 333 and 33i MABKETSt^T

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 900 LOTT
; FRENCH,GERMAN, AND

GOODS, Ah, ■ -‘‘“hrilLAs »

I THIS DAY. 61
ACARD.—We invite the early partienlar „udralers to the waitable and extensive a;Sfnli,W' British French, German, and American d?im9a t 5

embracing 900 packages and lots of stari*articles, to.be peremptorily sold by ratalozn? 81 li 'Amonths’ credit, and part for cash, comm»nci,- a -<4morning, at 10 o’clock precisely, to !>» „„? Ik!
throughout the day without intermission.
LARGE- BALI!, OF AND DOMESTIC} HIncluded in onr sfie of foreign and dams,.!goods, on THURSDAY, Oct 13th, will be foS ‘ { 4b

' the following desirable articles, viz; 11121 Csit
; —bales aid wool flannels.

—bales heavybrown drills.
Ethan Allen and Lancaster sheetings.
cases % and 4-4 bleached mnslins.
cases brown and bleached Csnton S&ncei-

— cases Hartford and Cairo denims.
cases heavy corset jeans.
cases colored cambrics and paper mnslinscases Manchester ginghams.
cases indigo bine tickings.

-r-cases Rob Roy cloakings.
cases miner's plaid flannels

—cases Buper Kentucky jeans.
casesall- wool tweeds.
cases Oneida and gold-mixed cassimerc*cases plain And printedsatinets.

NOTICE TO CLOTHim-LAEGE SALE OPTAiLo,.
Also* on THURSDAY, Oct. 13th-

' pieces Belgian,broad cloth.
—pieces heavy velours.

pieces Castorand President beavers.
pieces Esquimaux and Moscow beavers.
pieces Astracban.eoatiaga. -

pieces Whitney and pilot beavers,
pieces Belgian tricots aud'seal skins.

, pieces silk and wool easstmerea
piece* Devonshire and Metton coating*.

—pieces dark-nixed repellants.
pieces cap and cloak cloths.
pieces mohair, Italians, vestings, padding*....

van, &c. ■ .
,

rai
Also, drets goods, while goods, travelling ski-army shirts and drawers, hosiery, cravats, ties gs-v*

silk, shirts, notions, &c. ' -I
also, a stock ofready .madedothing.

ATTRACTIVE SaLE 6f GLOVES, GAUNTLETSGENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS. ’ A!,s
Included is our sale of THURSDAY, October mwill be found-

~ „ ~Ladies! and gestlemen’s black,-white, aud coin,-.
Paris kid gloves ofcelebrated makes; gants deSs-S
silk, fleecy, and lame lined buck, beaver, castor wPcloth,Title; and calf-skin gloves aid gauntlets, iail?“1gloves and gauntlets, fancy top and fleecy-lined rS?wood merinoand Berlin gloves; silk and merinoski,
and drawers, making a large assortment ofgeatlem«ii.
famishing goods.

OilsH LINENSfAND. ALPACAS.
Also, included in sale OfTHURSDAYnext, Oct Ha.

A full limTof Irish shirting linens.
«, <* •« black mohairalpacas.

POSITIVE SALE OF GAPETINGS, &c.
• ON FRIDAY MORNING,

October 14th, at precisely 11 o’clock, will be alss
catalogue, on four months’ credit, an assortmentBrussels, superfine, andfineingrain.hemp,cottars JJrag carpetings, which may be examined early onu
morning ofsale. ' - V *

PEREMPTORY SALE OF FEBNCH. INDIA, SWISS
: GERMAN, AND BRITISH,- DRY GOODS .te

I*’ 1*’ON MONDAY MORNING,
October 17, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, bycaiaW,

on four months’credit, about
700 PACKAGES AND LOTS

of Frenchi India, German, and British Dry Gm,i-
&c., embracing a large and choice assortment of
and staple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, iing-
cotton fabric's. -•• ’
.N; B.—Samples of the same will be arrange!

examination; with catalogues, early on the mo-m.,
ofsale, when” dealers will find it to their intereittlattend. ' , :"S : - t ■
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF 1,100 P«KAGES BOOTS, - SHOES, ARMY GOODS, TEAVffILING BAGS, &c

■L
,

: - OK TUESDAY MORNING,October lSth, atlOo clock, will be sold, bycatali
on four months' credit, about 1,100 packages Ik,sloes, brogans, army goods, travelling bags. iccity and. Eastern Maniriacture, comprising afresiprime assortment

Samples with catalogues early on morning ofsale

PA2TCOABT & WABNOCK,
*- TIOKEEKS, 340 STAEKET Street.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN ANDFoRTED BEY GOODS, HOSIER 1 GOoßsTmt]

EERY GOODS, &c., &c., br catalogue,
ON FRIDAY,

October 14, 1864, commencing at 10 o'clock precis,;
Included will bo found a largo and general assorts-ofseasonable and desirablegoods, Ae.

M. 'iu .O & SONS,
Nos. 139 aid 111 South IWiITHStreet.

EXTBA LARGE SALE, 18TH OCTOBER. VALUi]
~ REAL ESTATE, STOCKS. &c.

CARD.—Our sale on TUESDAY' HEXTwill b> ontie largest this season, comprising ftrst-c’ass erormincluding a large cotton factory, Hometown- lby: order of the Orphans’ Court and Executor.,
estates ofM.Barclay, J. W. Logan. J. T. AffltciLndwiek, George Esher, dec’d.; and for other on'vaJoaole city and county property. See haait.Pamphlet catalogues onSaturday next.

Peremptory .Sale on the premises, 20th Oct-fthe superior Farm of the late B. McCoy, near Cfc-Bee naudbitls.
4®*Our sale 25th. inst. will also be very [ares

(cniitiouh part ready.
%

-
*

SADEB OF STOCKS AKD BEAD ESTATE.At the Exchange, every TUESDAY, at ISo’clcrek,eS*Handhills of eachProperty issued separate'-
oh the fc atarday previons 10 each sale 1:000 cataloripamphlet form, vivtagfall descriptions.
tljßldaT 83; at &eArictim Store,

Particular atttatioa siren to galea at Pri-szdences.&c.
SALE NO. 139 AND 141 S FOURTH OTRSTFSUPERIOR FUHMTIJBg, FINS MANTEL-ml ViROES. ROSEWOOD PIANO FOKTES, HIGH ClCLOCK, PINE'CAePETS, &c , &e.THIS MOKi ISO.at9o’clock, at the auction.store, the superior fu-ture, fins French plate mantel and pier mirrors rcwood piano fortes, high, case clock, fine velvet Brsels, and other carpets, beds and bedding, &c-, scCatalogues now readyyand the articles arras®!

examination. .

SALE OF VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOFROM A LIBKiRV
THIS AFTERNOON,

_
October IStb, at the auction store, yaltiabla milaneons books -from a library, including a jc>

illnstrated worhi.

„

Sale Ho. 1123 Walnut street.
HANDSOME FDKNITOKE, VELVET CARPETS

ON FKIDAX MOKRIRO,
14th inet., at 10 o’clock, at No. 11S13 walnsi •)

knit ofelaborately carved libraryfarait are, toutou; superior oak dining-room furniture, upholatr
morocco; suit cottage fnrmtnre. fine mantel wi
mirrors, handsome chandeliers, velvet carpots,
tains, So."-' - v - , -

May be exammed at 8 o’clock on. Ike morninj
eale. ;

SALE OF POPULAR MISCELLANEOUS 8008
■ ALL FRESH STOCK.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,October 14, at the auction" store, an assortment <
pnlar miscellaneous books, all fresh stock, for at
of the Sanitary-Fair.

TO DRUGGISTS AND OTHERS.
Sale under the Continental Hotel.

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICiNES, SHELVING, C!
So.

ON SATURDAY MORNING,
October16th, at 11 o’clock, at the Dreg Store,'

street, below Chestnut, under Continental 3or:
stock and fixtures,comprising drags, patent medic
shelving, and mahogany drawers, 2 handsome iiu
tiers, 1scales, &c., &c. May be examinedat 5o'cia
the morning ofgale.’ ..

Snle No, 250 South Twenty*first street
NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, BEUSSEI.SC

PETS. *o.
ON HONBaY MORNING,

17th ins t., at 10 o’clock, fey catalogue,at ?o. M 3h.
Twenty first street, above Spruce street, the searh
bold furniture, fine Brussels carpet?, &e., &c. 'M
examined at 8 o ’clock on the morningof the sals.

Assignee's Sale.
STEAM ENGINE, Tir,T HAMMESS, SSAFI

TOOT.S, &c.
ON WEBNESDAY MORNING,

Oct, 19th, at 11 o’clock, at the comer ot Germs’
road and Susquehanna avenue, by order of aw
onesteam engine, twenty-horseT»wer,wilh tme
del*hollers: lan with ICO feet 8-inch tinblast id!*;
hammers; fixtures ofgrin ding shop: blaeksmitits 1anvils;blocks;finished and unfinishea edge tat
ofiron and steel; furnaces; shafting and belting:
terand shelving, &c.

May be examined three days previous to safe
catalogue.

Sale No, ISMDeLancyPlace.
ELEGANT FIJENI t*T7RE, GRAND PIANO, RICH

TAINS, FINE CARPETS, &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

21st met, at 10 o’clock, at No. iS3t Re Laitji
the elegantfurnitnre, grand action pianoforte.T cs
by Chickening, French chandeliers, greensili.c
and India silk curtains, fine plash and Brussels'?ornaments, Englishmangle, kitchen furniture, s;

positiv:

October 131
■will\Bell b:shoes, broj
primefree]
comprising
invite the

POSITIVE
Oct. r

sell, by
broganf
fresh st
prising:
the earl

•RT HENRY P. . JEST,-M AUCTIOKEES,
Wo. 5805 S MABKKT Street, SouthSide, above Set-

Sale* of Dry Trianniags,. Jfetio2«, $«•;*
HONDAT,;WEDNSSI>AT,aad FSfUAY Monstt
meacihffarlOo’doch.l: - -•

WOOL HOODS, HOSIERY,. SHIRTS, DIO;
SKIRTS, . DRESS. GOODS,-; TSIJttKIHGS, '
HATS. «c. . ' ■ *

OH FRIDAY STORHIire,Oct, 14th; commencingat 10 o’clock, wllttss
the shelves, a variety of goods soltahle for s
country sales. -. ,

ELTC.
STEAM WEEKLY

«*■•■■■• yEKPOOI. - tonching at QBESSj'(Cork Harbor.) The well-known Stearaarsfverpool, Kew-Tork, and Philadelphia Steam"
I^7J“e Wtonded t° sail as follows:KTKA... tunntPAT.
ED1H8P8011.,..™...1.. .SATOKDAf'GirXwJrfWASHINGTON. BATUKDif-and everysucceeding Saturday atKeen, (®*

SorthKiyer.
_

" ‘
" i / BATES OP PASSAGE:

Payable in Currency.
FIRST CABIN. $l6O 00 STEERAGE. "
•do . to London... 170 00 do toLoad»do toParis..... 190 00 do toPs«|;','

do to Hamburg; .180 00 do toHsffila..Passengera also' forwarded to Haws, t> ;el

terdam, Antwerp. Sc.; at equally lowrate.’ ,
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: W.

tl7o, *2lO. Steerage feom Liverpool and Wf70. Those who trash to send- for their frias®-
tickets here at these rates.’

For farther information apply at the
Offices. JOB® G. BALE-

se6-t34 111 WALNUT Street, Flu'*'

BOSTON AND PHD-
PHIA STEAMSHIP LINZ, sailta*;

port on SATURDAYS, from first whig!
Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Bc»ti>!

■ The-steamship BORMAN, Captain Bato>r.’
from Philadelphia for Boston on Saturday.'
10A. M., and steamship SAXON, Capt. Midi
Bostonfor-Philadelphia on same dap, at i “

■ These seir and substantial steamships foi
line,l sailiHgfrom each port puncta&Uyon S*

Insurances effected at one-halfthe prejni

on the vessels. 1_

Freights takenat fairrates.

Shippers are reaueetecUfco send Slip liecell
ofXftdinff withtheli.goods.

ForFreight or Passaie (having fit* accoi
appiyto - . hbhhFwsssoemhsa-tf 33a South DEtAWM*’

j/sL. THOMSON’S LONDON
•S| SNEB, °H EtJSOPEiN BASGE. »

i,2f Eftblic institutions, in *."■:SIZES. Alncv V:Hot-air Pnrnacea,portableHaaters, h'-"f *
PirehoaidStoves, Bath. Boiletja, Stewhots Jjera, Cooking Stoves, &c„ at wholesale J*"
the manafacturers, .

ocl-smffiSm ~

*,*.
..

Hi 309 »._Bsii>

f' WRITTEN ANiTy£b]>
BCBimOJfBof Gkaracisr. Co«i*y ,-
lent',/with ADTICK on Basnet-" >

Mwa^I '-:,
ingot CHIXiKBEH, social a4?V‘-rjP

and evening, bj J08!’.,, «.-■*
Phrenology "

0011-tnthetf go. 35 S. TEN fH Sir-^-
fga; BUFFALO ROBES! $
tSSpIbBBS ! 1-100 Bales just atr*c

country, - Terr low price.
.8e27-tm* BATTSOH. 40* y-

,
X. COMPANY.-Daily Exprfl.l.
ChestsiTit Hill,' Atlantic City, •
and-Hamnmnton, K. J. , rT T

BAGGAGE COBTETED TO AW-
WKJS,


